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. OUR JOJililSG DEPAJITMENT. 

MB. HABBY M. GARDNER, JB., of New York, 
has charge of the GAZETTE'S Engraving, Book 
and Jobbing Department. He is an expert 
and experienced Job Printer, and no work en-

ted to hi™ will be unsatisfactorily done. 

THE LIVE NEWS OF TO-DAY. 
Plymouth church of Brooklyn picnic 

at Roton to-day. 

The Charter Oak races at Hartford, 
begin next Tuesday. 

—Free art exhibition to-day, at the 
Nor walk Boston store, 

Mr. and Mrs. Abijah M, Jones of 
Wilton, celebrated the fiftieth anniver
sary of their marriage on Wednesday. 

-^Prime Boast Beef at G. H. Ward-
well & Co. 's 12 Main St. 

The Pennsylvania Legislative has 
voted to increase the liquor license fee 
from $500 to $1,000 in cities of the first 
and second class. 1 

—Split Bambo Fishing Rods $3.50 at 
Sutherland's. 

James Blackard, of Colchester, 
stepped on a nail three weeks ago. 
Lockjaw has set in and his condition is 
critical, f • ,« • \ g? , °|j 

—Briar Pipes from 10 cents* up at 
Sutherland's. e ~v' "'f'" 

Mr. George A. Honnecker left town 
this morning for Jersey City where he 
will remain over Sunday. George 
never goes on a bicycle. 

—Benedict's line of Cigars lay over 
anything in town. 122tf 

The street work in front of Mr. C. 
M. Selleck's premises will be com
pleted by to-night, it is expected, and 
t h e  d e b r i s  c l e a r e d  a w a y . ,  ;  i f ; . .  

Chris. E. Miller sails frotn SFow l^Ork 
> today for Germany. - j , Jj 

ii The Butler street straw |fa<lfcory^illi 
probably- be' shut down fbr the season 
next Wednesday. 

*;| MissFannie "Stanley,- is. to t*w;ed Dr.; 
"Winfield H. Baldwin at the Congrega 
tional church. July 6th. i . , .... 

The valuable Jersey; cow. pf, James .J, 
Scofield of 12 Beiden avenue, is very 
sick, and it is feared will die. 

;f:—All kinds of fresh Fish at G. H 
Wsirdwell & Co.'s 12 Main St. j 

®Ther^ was no decision in the Bridge-
port police muddle yesterday, the mat
ter going over until Tuesday.^ 

H' 1 ' —•—' , •' •: .!.4-' • *" *' 
—Call at G. H. Wardwell & Co. 12 

Main St. and order your lobsters. 

W. B. E. Lockwood, Jr., has pur 
chased the trotter, Walton Boy, who 
yesterday trotted a mile in 2.34^. 

The most complete, carefully pre 
pared and accurate report of the Scheele 
execution that we have seen anywhere, 
was that in the Ansonia Sentinel. 

—Latest Music 
.Emporium. 

at Benedict's News 
122tf 

Another freight train on the New 
England road was badly wrecked and 
five cars burned yesterday near Brew
ster's Station. fT 

—The finest Line of Smoking Tobac 
co in town at Sutherland's. 

William Terry Bartlett of Bridgeport, 
gets the salutatory at the Yale college 
commencement, and Nathan Glicks-
man gets the valedictory. §/ s J-j . 

—Benedict is opening and will dis
play a fine line of fireworks. 12otf • ;r • < > 

A dozen or more of the pupils of Mr. 
Wigham'e department of the Over 
River school went to New York to-day, 
intending to have an outing in Cen
tral park. • 

—A. H. Hoyt & Son are giving away 
coupons on the $500 Shoninger Piano, 
on exhibition in' Nickersoh & Betts' 
window. 

The stockholders who were backing 
the Water bury team of the state league, 
which disbanded Monday,lost $1,000 by 
their investment in base ball this sea-

—The Noi?walk Boston stoiCare'jeir 
hibiting George Piatt's $10,000 master
piece, "Vanishing Glories." Admis
sion free. Sv | 1 

A writer in the New Orleans -Times 
Democrat says that surveys made in 
1851 a.nct 1882 show th&t ' the Gulf .of 
Mexico has risen over one foot since 
the first named periods*1 -i* 

—Gall at the Norwalk Boston store 
and eiamine the coibl, cornlortable, 
stylish, outing siiits they are selling for 
98c. Special price ftir to-day;:';'-,1-';-", v 

—All lovers of fine art are invited to 
attend the exhibition of, the greatest 
masterpiece of modern times, ''Yanish-

- ing Glories," at the Norwalk Boston,. 

¥ store..),. „ r r•'ti , 

f • Mibs Emetine -M. Cox, daiightet 'of 
- Joseph Cox,; of Eoton !M1, South Nor-, 
:r walk, is to;be married oh' Wednesday 

. next; June 24,; to James Wood, Jr., of 
# New York: city. The ceremoiy will be 
% performed in Trinity church/ ' 

/ The Brooklyn Eagle, (dem.), sdys.al-
% ready, "Ohio is naCurally a republican 

state," and the New York; Sun of torday 
B remarks: ^IHs a melatteholy 'IbMr# 
;1| tion, but there appears to be no flies on 

the republican eagle in Ohio.?-

Anton Stommell received his second 
pane of plate glass this morning in 
place of the one that came broken, and 
is now completing the Ed. Street store 
front. ' 

Hon. Samuel Tweedy of Danbury 
and George S. Adams of Westport, 
commissioners on the. Nelson Crossmdn. 
estate, met at the law office of James 
T. Hubbell this morning, v ,, ..y ^ 

What in this world is the matter with 
letter carrier Nickerson how ? He 
called at the DAILY GAZETTE office this 
morning and wanted to know if he 
could get some milk tickets already 
milked. 

— * 

As Artemas -Ward says,';it id'betted-to 
know a few things than to know so 
many things that are not so.—Hour. 

Blundering as usual when it attempts 
to play school master, over its neigh
bors.' It was not Artemas Ward but 
Mr. Shaw, otherwise "Josh Billings " 
who uttered the above and the DAILY 
GAZETTE affectionately and earnestly 
commend the sentiments to the lumber
ing Hour. ' f j| !' I •' '' '• * -• 

-Toilet Paper ' at Benedict's News 
Office. 122-tf 

Hon. Nicholas Staub is having.a good 
time as presiding officer at tie fire
men's state convention at New Britain. 
Yesterday he replied to an address of 
welcome and to-day was with the boys 
perspiring in the parade. The comp
troller is entitled to credit for what he 
hais done for the firemen.i^ thersfnalle'r 
towns. He has been their spokesman 
in the legislature frequently, obtaining 
for them a recognition they might not 
otherwise.,, .have secured,—Hartford 
Post. " 

—Buy your story papers;. of Benedict 
and get your GAZETTE for- nothing. 122f 

Nobody has all his desires satisfied 
in this world, nor are very many of us 
given the full measure of prosperity 
and wealth which our modest .self-ap
preciation leads lis to consi<&er Our due. 
But the world is steadily growing bet
ter and labor is securing a steadily in
creasing share; of the comforts and lux-, 
uries of life. It is only indigestion or 
demagoguery which .seeks to make,,out 
that the times are growing evil; and the 
world getting worse.—[Norwich Bulle
tin.-- A •" i -

—The breezy GAZETTE and a choice 
cigar for 5c at Benedict's to-night..122tf 

The city of Bridgeport, is likely to be, 
made .a defendant in a series -.of .^uits 
which1 are tjeing brought by the .Bragg 

' Manufacturing company to recover 
damages for alleged violations of a 
patent .taken out t>y pob^rt Bragg of 
California, in 1876." ^tThe device is that 
by w£ich horses are automatically re
leased ;fMm'thjeir stalls in e^gmeijh'aTiseB 
arid whi'cii has been usfefl. for & nimber' 
of: | yea-rs in BrjLdgeport,. . Judgment 
was recovered against-the city ofTerre" 

.Haute, Ind., after a three year^ fbattle 
arid now Brooklyn and New: York cities, 
are to be sued. t--. _'><»?• ,-»Xi ,,.>ewV-

V  ' ^ R ' v e r s L d U  A v e r i u e l ^ .  
• JXt Viil. be remembered thatUat, tlio 
last meeting of the Court. < of Burgesses 
the .highway committee was empowered 
to arrive: at some sort? of' an -femie'able: 

. settlement of the^ pointsj at issu^# b(e-
tweeittfMr. John Greenwood and; the: 
"boiori^h. ^ .This ihorhingi< shortly • after; 
10 6'<)lock, Burgesses Bowe., "K^ 
JV"anderhoef, with • Borough Engineer 
Wood,, drove over.- BaverSidei tayenuej! 
aiid Wade'a' careful exaniin&tion of the 
lah4 ii. depute. Mt. ̂ y^h^Qjjd; Tfas; 
an South Norwalk at ,tie time and ujitil; 
he, or his legal' adviser Attorney Hurl-i 
biitt, n be' Seieri it -wifi be iMpossible1 

ito jarrivfi" at^-a detawnmation-^^t^-
^exfed^qtrestMn. It &3ibped, "howfsvOT, 
that a satisfactory agreement will be 
reached to-day^ 

mti H {{ \:i / 
.1; 7. -gj ffHillside. 

i' TJa.0 coOim€|icerQen.t exercises of Mrs. 

'is 

would be,) of a very high arid exception-
ally.interesting character^. The folio w-
irig^as ..the programme-:jiThe |3arni 
val march, orchestra ; Iluisions, Anna 
Williston Pierson ; Overture, "Silver 

"Cross"; Companion Pictures, Emily 
Richards Nicoll; Waltz—"The Bird's 
Festival," orchestra ; Address, Think
ing, Hon. John S. Seymour ; Gavotte— 
' 'Etta," orchestra; Faledictoryi7 The 
Force of Ideas, Sarah Elizabeth Ran 
dall; Presentieilioi^of DqxlOmfts^ Mtfs^ 
Mead ; Closing remarks >and ^eitedic-i 
tion, Rev. T. K. Noble ; Galop, orches
tra. Music by Wheeler & Wilson or-
ohestra. 

The address of Senator Seymour was 
the sparkling gem of the evening, so 
good indeed, that we propose giving it 
in full onMonday. "Illusions," "Com
panion Pictures," the: valedictory and 
the music, all won the plaudits and 
praises they so richly deserved. Dr. 
Noble ended the deligtitfiH session with 
a short address and benediction. 

In the afternoon, Mrs. Mead invited 
all her scholars, past and present, to 
meet her, and;a most enjoyable recep
tion it was to all. Light refreshments 
- w e r e  s e r v e d . ^ v -

CHURCH SERYICES. 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHUBCH.—Praise 
service at 3 p. jxu/ Preaching at 7:45 by 
Revr;C.W.All^.^ 

GRACE CHUBCS.—Fourth Sunday af
ter Trinity, June 21st. Holy commun
ion 9:30. Morning prayer, Litany and 
sermon, 10:30. Sunday school at 12 m. 
Evening prayer and sermon, 7:30 p. m. 
All are welcome. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.—-F. E. Rob-
bins pastor.,-,Services at 10:30 a. m. and 
7:80 p< m; Ilk thfe mbrijing thl pastor 
will pleach Siipon "The Author and 
Meians of Sanctification." In the even
ing the subject will be: "Unequally 
Yoked.". The public cordially invited. 
Seats free. 5-- * f 1 / f. . 

METHODIST CHURCH.—At 10:30 a. m. 
Rev. Harvey Burns, of South Norwalk, 
will preach in exchange with the pas
tor. In the evening at. 7:30 the two 
councils of the Order of United Amer
ican Mechanics in ^orwalS; and South 
Norwalk -*nli be;present in a-body. Ad
dress by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Van 
Alstyne. -

ST. PATJL'S1 CHURCH.—R^V- SI; ,^. 
Graham, rector. 10:30 a, m. Divine 
service with sermon. • 'Subject, "The 
Preaching Demanded by God." 7:30 

m. Divine service with sermon. 
Special service for young men.; The 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew will be for
mally admitted to the order. Subject 
of sermon, "One Thing that a Young 
Man can do for Other Young Men." A 
cordial welcome tpall. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.— 
Service.sat 10:30 a. m. and 7;30 p. m., 
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m. Rev. Thos. 
E. Noble, pa,stor. Morning subject: 
'What shaU I do with Jesiis who is 

the Christ?'.' In the-evening'the; third 
discourse on ''Congregationalism—Its 
Renaissance in Europe and; America." 
The public are cordially invited. Next 
Tuesday afternoon and evening the la
dies will hold a fete, on the grounds of 
the church. 'T 

Rev. Mr. Berry,- the new ^pastor of 
the A. M. E. Zion church will preach 
his first sermori iri that church, tb-iriOr-
row morning. ; 

:Rev. E.: W. Allen of Hartford will 
preach f or :the colored Baptists to-mor
row evening;;;. Praise service at 3 
o'clock. ^ '' . • r ; K! 

| Five of t''c Survi'.y Party Drowned. 
5 WASHINGTON,. Jhne ,'90'.—The geological 

survey Friday morning' received informa
tion from I. C. Riissell, of that bureau, 
•vfho left, jhere a month. ago to explore the, 
glaciers of Mount St. Jllias. The,telegiia,m 
was very brief arid to the effect'that the 
party had landed at. Icy bay on June 8, and 
id landing jir! 'C; Ci Moore/ a lteutehant, 
aiid fouf seamen were drowned. . : > 

i—•. ••••;' '—U-J.'; •- '• 
A Feud, Thatf Ended In 'Deatlir '-'-1 • 

GAINESVILLE, Tex., June 2 0.—Captain 
erkins- aud his son Were shbt by;a,neigh-

l^»r hamedrI)ow. _ Th6 elder Perkins was 
Mstantiy killed and his son probably 
fatally wounded.;; All j>arti^ reside in. 
mlb, Pikb county. The shooting wis thiB 
result of a feudi >Dow was arrested.; i • 

I . -f.-"I>ied from Natni^l Capseai -i.-i ; 

INEW ^olRK, June 20l The.inquest iikthe 
Jjiveniie asylum case was Concluded Eri-1 

day." The jury found that young Ahreha-
dprf's .death., was due to -natural•: causes, 
congestion Of.the brain and heatt failttre, 
brought on by the' boyy ruhning a. foot 
rice in.the asylumiyai^J-j ; 'i:, -' jUt;.: 

' ";r>:v,' • —. '/ .-•••• mW -
' 1 {£%t/Aj Ereight 'Train;' Derailed.! i : 

NEW HA^tiBG/:^.;Y.,;Jjme^{^Sever^ 
ci rs'bf a freight, trainjbri the:Hudsbn River 
rj iiroad were derailed south of here Fri-, 
d i,y ^brt'iAfe by ia'{brokeh truck. ''Ndiohe ; 
w as' injii'^ed... 'AflffcaasePger - wer<p. 
d railedi .- ") *Tt:4 ••• 

•• •> . -i ?Ji 
.-feia A: Journallstid JBxcttraipn.^ ;• 1 j • ; 

BA'iTiSiORE, June Si6.—A. carload of jbpjf-
n ilist^ sfajsted from this eity-Friday over1 

tl exJBetiWsylVania railroad ori an excursibri1 

tcrBeftf6rd Springs. TheyIaife:'14*'J"' 
;;i-f the railroad company. 

WHAT MISS SPINSTER SAYS: 

• That Miss Brown,9f East avenue, has 
been .the guest of rMrs. Randle this 
week.at Winnipauk.; ; ^ • • i-r^-: 

That the rain storm was rather de
moralizing to s£raw hats but it is 
great boon to vegetation in this vicin
ity. : You can see two blades of * grass 
glisten now where one was all wrinkled 
and shrivelled before. 

: That the only correct nag after the 
Fourth of July?will bear 44 stars. 

That the Y. M. C. A. boys started for 
Hartford this morning, all ready to 
capture a few medals. 

; That Mr. Wigham and a number of 
his scholars started on the City of Al
bany this morning for a day's .outing, 
and will visit the. Metropolitan museum 
of art and other places of interest at 
Central park. 

That perhaps it is only a fancy, but I 
seem to notice ljines of care and • worri-
ment increasing upon the once smooth 
and smiling face of our Warden. During 
his terin of office he has had to hustle 
to keep pace with the wonderful march 
of progress in oiir little town, and it 
would be passing strange if he did not 
have an anxious thought. 

That a young .woman in town is go
ing to build hei] own room and so make 
it|what she pleases; how to treat such a 
case was ,a problem well worth solving, 
but with an alcove for her brass bed, 
arid two deep cushioned windows to be
gin with, her possibilities were great. 
Most of us are afraid of color, but this 
young woman knows what a charming 
thing it is whenharmoniously arranged 
and how excruciating it is when dis
cordant, so her artistic longing for 
sbmething positive, and with an eye to 
the beauty of effect, her chosen apple 
green for coloring and apple blossoms 
for garniture. The result will be a 
room, which at all events will be com-
fbrtable, and all in all, an ideal room 
fbr the asthetic young woman who will 
bccupy it. . ; ' . 

Canadian Sharpers. 
Several weeks ago Connecticut, New 

York and a few other states were flood
ed with alluring^promises by the Queen 
Magazine Company, with headquarters 
in Toronto, Canada, and the result, 
from a financial standpoint, must be 
peculiarly gratifying to the swindling 
publishers. Their favorite bait, it ap
pears, (and there are people in Nor
walk who swallowed it),, was to offer a 
prize of a silver tea set, worth $30 or 
more to the person who could make 
the largest number of English words 
out of the letters of a word given by 
the publishers. Each of the persons 
.who sent on a list which in each in
stance was made up with considerable 
labor, was notified that he, or she as 
the case might be, had won the prize, 
and here, is where the swindle came 
in.- To one person the publish
er would say that before 
sending the prize it would be necessary 
fbr the winner to send on a year's sub
scription to the Queen and on receipt 
of it the prize would be promptly for
warded. To another they would write, 
"send us four individual subscriptions 
and we will send the prize." It is need
less to say that in every instance, so far as 
known, the sum called for .was sent and 
in return each victim received a toy 
tea set worth considerably less than 
one dollar at the largest calculation. 
Thus far it seems impossible to reach 
the swindlers by law, but it really 
seems amusing to think that "blarsted 
Britishers" et al., could, in any possi
ble manner, swindle their Yankee 
cousins. . , , 

; ! South Norwalk Post Office. 

5 |ln the general classifying of the post 
offices of the 2d class, Norwalk stands 
well. The business of the South Nor
walk office shows a large increase; a.nd 
from April 1, '90 to April .1,. '91, ̂ was as' 
f o l l o w s  o f  " 6 . g x & T i :  
Cash on hand, ^ $500.56 
Domestic M. O* issued,h-r .1/.22,914.18' 
Foreiari " " " -V 3,248.41 
Postal Nptes f 1>'80W 
Fees,; - -?> . 292.-80 

I  i - . .  S  f - ; : K  W W  
I; 

Domestic M. O. paid., ; 3$12,581.83-
Foreign " "; briji :«ti 
PostarN"otes . ...1,..':/' 
Postmaster^ N. Y.14,542.12 
Balaiace-On hand 210.15 

i f . * . ^ ^  i 7 6 4 . 8 8  
•' • .'•} J-."" ..siti?[.*?A;/i:!$I J'•& ' • • i - • 
Receipts,-sales of stamps, >1^$12,025.66 
1 j This is an increase of 40 per cent; in 
the moriey. ^oidbf business,1 and about 
$2,000.'per ylear in. the :53ales, of istamps, 
etcr^ as^cpmpared with tWP years agoy 
andrUshdws' that' - PotetniastiBr ! -Boty's 
management has beeii a successful one. 
' There are 28 mails sent out each, day 
and 2^ received. - There ar^ akft; 

TjusinSs«r,Snd' 3 'general -deliv«5es l^y 
etty; gpod^ ,§e)|-

1 

—Boy warited 'whb ''understands job 
•pre®^aft4^pe se|ting._: Afiply at' this 
office. " 

Ye Olden Times. • 
Col. Grant Fitch, son and successor of 

the late Banker Fitch of the northwest, 
has accepted Rev. Mr. Sellecks invita
tion to accompany him over his ances
tral old Norwalk haunts upon the oc
casion; of his eastern visit to his class 
reunion in New Haven next week. 

The tomb of one of Mr. Fitch's fore
fathers has within- a short time since 
been found, still legibly marked, in 
the East Norwalk cemetery. 

Mr. William Haynes, anEnglsih gen
try immigrant,arid supposedjto be of the 
same blood of Gov. John Haynes, the 
first colonial governor of Connecticut, 
was possibly attracted to Norwalk by 
the picturesqueness of our early scen
ery. He here selected for his residence 
the; magnificent ridge, which until a 
comparatively modern date has borne 
his name, the same now covered by the 
handsome Parker, Rogers and Bright 
and other estates in New Canaan, 
where his daughters, perhaps all of 
them, were wooed and won. Mary, 
who was born in 1699, was sought by 
one of the Buckinghams of early Say-
brook note. His suit was successful, 
but the youth's brilliant prospects were 
soon cut off by death. He left a little 
boy to bear his name and a widow in 
almost the dew of life." ' This lady's 
hand was anon sought by one of Lord 
George's Connecticut justices, James, 
the youngest brother of Gov. Thomas 
Fitch of Norwalk. The two were mar
ried, and established themselves in a 
home which was situated not a great 
distance from the residence afterward 
of Jonathan Fitch, the father of the 
present revered Mrs. James Mallory. 
It is from these two worthies—Mr. and 
Mrs. James Fitch, that the Milwaukee 
financier's family sprang. Mary Hay
nes' sister Elizabeth, married John 
Bartlett, of Bartlett ridge, New Ca
naan, and from their daughter Rebecca 
who married John Beiden has been 
given to us such old time celebrities as 
]Jfos. Mary Esther St. John, the home 
site of whom is still happily reserved 
on the green, and Mrs. Sarah Cannon, 
the great-grandmother of the talented 
young Harry Cannon, who was recent
ly wedded in New York city, and Har
ry Beiden, the father of the two sisters 
of blessed memory, the Misses Amelia 
and Margaret Beiden. A few feet from 
the graves of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Haynes, lie two Knickerbocker sleepers 
who having taken their sailing vessel 
and passed from their home on Man
hattan Island up the East river and 
through the sound as far as the mouth 
of the Saugatuck were drawn by the 
beauty of the location to land inside 
Westport harbor in the near vicinity of 
the present Enos and Ketchum proper
ties. They here purchased a site for 
building, and thereafter lived and died. 
Two of their grandchildren, Mrs. 
Jonathan Camp and her sister Mrs. 
Williams, now cherished and venerable 
residents of our town, together with 
their Brooklyn sister, survive. 

The East Norwalk cemetery is re
plete with historic interest, and every 
ancient mound in it deserves to be 
pathed and preserved and remounded 
and remarked. The eastern bank now 
rough and shamefully neglected should 
be turfed and the whole enclosure 
properly walled. 

! Ringing Truth. 
Rev. Dr. Newman Smyth of New Ha

ven and a. classmate of Norwalk's Rev. 
Dr. Noble, poured out a broad-side of 
practical common sense in his address 
before the meeting of Congregational 
ministers at New London. He may 
have had Norwalk borough in mind in 
a part of his remarks. Among many 
other good and bright things he re
marked as follows:— 

"Our ancestors put the church before 
all things, but the question is what 
church. Is any one church able to say* 
we can put Christianity before • the 
whole American people. How then 
are we to develop our churches to be 
equal to this task. What future growth 
of the church shall be equal to the ed
ucation of the children. Are we equal 
to the task of giving a religious educa
tion to all our children. Our answer 
to the Roman Catholics on the public 
school question is not complete. The 
Roman Catholic church has our Prot-
estant,position at a disadvantage and 
their claims have some justice on that 
question so long as our scheme goes on 
one wheel and gives a secular education 
with only a partial religious education. 
Can we not make something like a 
great Protestant trust for securing a 
christian nation ? It is not enough for 
the church to be simply an institute of 
divinity and not of humanity. He 
wanted to see the church with a title of 
the 'Church of all things, for all .men, 
for the people.' 

' 'The. christian nation should be a. 
nation where all things are arranged 
and organized for the good of all. The 
social questipnshas beeii defined; aplie 
inner^isihtegration of society • '' Ther e 
is altogether too mu3h social waste. 
The condition of society resembles 
that ocean steamship that got into port 
with a mouldering^ fire in her hold. 

"At the, bottom of all things were 
selfishness, greed and lust and pure 
"water could not be made of impure wa
ter by simply pouring it into another 
vessel. The Christian church must 
tthrow itself, as the Christian, phurch 
can, into the widening breach of soci

ety. - While we should start from the 
church in working moral reforms yet 
we should not let go our allegiance to 
the state. 

"Our politics to-day he thought cen
tered on local affairs. Making good 
local self-government in all communi
ties is the unsolved problem of Amer
ican politics. There are two classes, 
the evil and the indifferent on the 
wrong side of the question, especially 
do the latter, though good men, who 
take no interest in local politics, count 
on the wrong side. There are many in 
Connecticut who will never do anything 
good in a hurry unless they die sudden
ly some day. To him it seemed that 
•lings had come to an era of deadlocks 
and deals. An invitation to corruption. 
It was time to look facts in the face. 
He deprecated the admission of'the 
kind of men who nowadays got into the 
city councils and matters of public in
terest were settled on purely personal 
grounds. Politics stood in the way of 
everything and hampered good works 
of every kind. It is the duty of good 
men almost to stand out of politics, and 
he had come to think every good man 
ought to vote at elections against the 
party that had won at the previous 
election. Public opinion seemed to be 
like a great sleepy giant. Occasionally 
it arouses and with its club sweeps ev
erything away. Then it goes to sleep 
again and is harder to awake next time. 
The danger to the American govern
ment is not from some great evil that 
may come at once, but rather the 
plague of the fleas and the lice.. We 
had no especial fly paper to rid us of 
the pests, but one must adhere to our 
loyalty to Christ and the kingdom of 
God and that would lead us to the right 
way. Moral power is still power even 
in New England." 

The Government Loses the "Hat 
Case. 

The jury in the case of Meyer & 
Dickinson of Philadelphia, against the 
Government to recover excess of duties 
levied on material used as hat trim
mings yesterday morning returned a 
verdict of $632.40 for the plaintiffs. 
The Government will appeal to the Su
preme Court. By the verdict in this 
case the Government is made liable for 
from $20,000,000 to $30,000,000 that it 
has collected in duties from importers 
of millinery materials in various parts 
of the country. The suit of Meyer & 
Dickinson was a suit to test the right 
of the Government to collect the duties 
on the goods in dispute. 

•I Taking the suits altogether, the im
porters claim the goods in question to 
be hat trimmings and to be dutiable at 
20 per cent, ad valorem under the 
clause of the act of March 3d, 1883, 
which provides for hats, etc,, material^ 
braids, plaits, laces, trimmings, willow 
sheets and squares used for making and 
ornamenting hats, bonnets and goods 
composed of straw, chip, grass, palm 
leaf, willow hair, whalebone or any 
other substance or material not specially 
enumerated or provided for. 

The government claims they are du
tiable at 50 per cent, ad valorem under 
the clause of all goods, wares and 
manufactures of silk, or of wnich silk is 
the component material of chief value. 
The question arose by reason of the 
omission in the act of March 3d, 1883, 
of the word "vegetable" from the hat 
material clause in the former act, and 
was first brought before the court in 
this jurisdiction on April 6, 1886, in the 
case of Langfeldt vs. Hartranft, in 
which cotton black ribbons were the 
articles before the court. It was de
cided by Judge McKennan that the 
chief use to which the ribbons were put 
was for trimming hats, bonnets and 
hoods, then it was subject to the 20 per 
cent. duty. .. 

The jury found in favor of the im
porters, and Judge McKennan s ruling 
was affirmed by the Supreme Court. 
Under this decision $6,000,000 was re
funded. Afterwards in the New York 
jurisdiction a similar question was de
cided in the case of Edelhoff vs. the 
Collector,'in which the articles import
ed were used as hat bands, and in that 
case also the decision was in favor of 
the importer as its chief use was for 
trimming hats and the decision was af
firmed by the Supreme Court. r j 

...^ .' — ;"4. ! 

Yesterday's Trotting. ! . 
Despite unpropitious skies and a 

more or less heavy track the atten
dance upon yesterday's races was fair 
and the trotting greatly enjoyed. In 
the 2:37 class, purse $200, Little Sport 
won first money in three straight heats, 
time 2:34i 2:35i and 2:33£. Sarah Coin 
took second money and Baron third. 
The contest in the 2:24 class, purse 
$300, was more exciting and was some
what split." up, although Walton Boy 
took first .money, by winning the first,, 
third and fifth heats, time 2:23£, 2:24 
and 2:25£. Soto took second money 
and Nellie third. In the 2:4S class,:; 
purse $206, Prince R. won in three 
straight heats, time 2:33, 2:3ii and. 
2:34£. Dreamland took second money _ 
and,Happy-go-Lucky third.^^;$*^ 

-fee CJazette Would Like to Know 
Where the 6:10 Winnipauk car ,was 

this morning? - !l; ' . • 
Why Col. Crowe is So anxious to ^get 

new lieutenant? for. company F? 
Why George I. Keeler said go and at-

the same time rang the bell for the 
' horses to return at the races 

2NEARLY KILLED! jar 

Jack Rice Frightfully Beaten. 

1 ; His Injuries May Prove Fatal. 

; S " 
' A GAZETTE reporter spent some 
time this morning in hunting up the 
particulars of the assault committed on 
Jack Rice last night, and heard various 
statements—nearly every person, the 
police included, who was interviewed, 
seaming disposed to be non-committal# 
The most reliable and coherent in
formation embraces the following 
points: 

On Thursday evening Rice entered 
the saloon of Hanlon Bros., Wall street, 
looking for a fight, and was accommo
dated, the ruction taking place outside, 
some of the police being aware of the 
matter, but not interfering. Last night 
the battle was renewed, the partici
pants meeting at a point on East ave
nue for the purpose of having it out. 
The result was that Rice was worsted, 
being terribly kicked and beaten, and 
for aught his assailants knew, left for 
dead, where he was subsequently dis
covered and taken home. Afterward, 
one of the Hanlons was seen returning 
down Mill hill, in the language of our 
informant with ; 
! "HIS FISTS COVERED WITH BLOOD." 

[ Rice, it is said, was badly ruptured, 
and had been kicked where the rupture 
was located, which caused great swell
ing and inflammation of the injured 
parts. He now lies in a very critical 
condition and his recovery is regarded 
as doubtful. He was attended nearly 
the whole of last night by a physician 
and priest. Rice has a family and for 
some time past has made great effort to 
forsake evil associations and habit. 

: : HE RECOVERS HIS SENSES. 
• At this writing, 1 p. m., Rice regain
ed consciousness, and tells bis wife that 
he was assaulted by William Hanlon, 
which is probable, as Rice assaulted 
Hanlon only a few evenings since with
out provocation. 

— • — — :  
j • OBITUARY. 

I To-day's New York Churchman con
tains the following obituary notice: 
: In New York city, on Thursday, 
June 11,1891, Emma Frances Rogers, 
widow of the Rev. Smith Pyne, D. D., 
in the 88th year of her age. 

The deceased was one of the most 
charming of women. She was the 
daughter of Henry Rogers Esq., one of 
the early merchant'princes of New York, 
and a man* of great worth, who was 
born April 12,1753,. in his father Nehe-
miah Rogers' house, which stood in 
East Norwalk, on the east side of East 
avenue, almost exactly where the New 
Haven railroad intersects said avenue. 
Henry Rogers, the brother of-Fitch, 
Moses and Nehemiah, Jr., married for 
his second wife Miss Frances Moore, 
daughter of Charles Moore Esq., of 
Mount Tiryeh, Fayetteville, N. C., and 
to them was born the departed, Emma 
Francis (Mrs. Dr. Pyne), on the 21st 
day of March 1804. At the age of 23 
"F.mmn. Rogers was married to the Rev. 
Smith Pyne D. D., Rector at one time 
of Calvary Church, N. Y., and from 
1844 to 1864 of St. John's church, 
Washington, D. C. Dr. Pyne was born 
in Ireland, and was one of the great 
preachers in the Episcopal church. 
During the late civil war Secretary 
Stanton ordered one of his sermons to 
be printed at the expense of the gov
ernment, and to be read at the head of 
every regiment in the Union Army, 
while Admiral Dupont commanded it 
to be read also on board the United 
States vessels of war. His queenly 
widow has survived him for sixteen 
years, during which time she has livedg 

blessed and a blessing, in the metropo
lis. Like her honored father and 
grandfather, the latter of whom sleeps 
in the East Norwalk cemetery, she 
was a person of . great solidity as well as 
beauty and harmony of character and 
a remarkable presence-power. 

She loved to inquire; of one who has 
in late years been prOud to pay her his 
respects, about the dear old people of 
St. Paul's Norwalk church of her an
cestors, the integrity of whom was a 
delightful remeinbrance to her. Two 
sons, both of whom are clergymen of 
the church, and one an assistant editor 
of the Churchman, survive her: also 
her daughter, Miss Susan Augusta 
Pyne, with whom the*, venerated de
parted has now for several years re
sided. • . .. 

isS^ipjlS 
BROAD RIVER. 

Our' carriage and blacksmith shops 
are still closed. 
-i The festival at the Chapel proved a 
moderate financial success despite .the 
storm. ; , : ; 

The temperance meeting to be held 
to-morrow evening at the Chapel by 
the Band of Hope is to be addressed by 
an eloquent speaker from New Haven. 
a Mr. Warner. ^ -
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SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1891. 

THE NET TREASURY BAI-ANCB» 

It Has Been Wiped Out and There I« an 
Apparent Deficit. 

WASHINGTON, June 20.—The daily state
ment of excess of assets over demand lia
bilities issued by United States Treasurer 
Nebeker Friday, shows that the "net bal
ance in the treasury" has been wiped out* 

. and that there is an apparent net dencll 
' of $787,108.04. 

This statement is more apparent than 
real, as the aggregate assets are placed at 
8308,352,372.75 and the net liabilities at 
$165,291,108.45, leaving what is called in 
the statement a "cash balance" of $43,061,-
264.30. This cash balance is made up of 
$23,627,411.98 on deposit in .national banks 
and §20,220,960.36 of fractional silver and 
minor coin. _ 

The net surplus, as computed in the of-
fice of the secretary of the treasury, is 
§2,811,000. This apparent contradiction is 
explained by treasury officials, by the fact 
that the treasurer's books will not show 
the figures that the private statement kept 
for the secretary of the treasury ^ exhibits 
for several days. At no time this month 
has the private statement shown a less 
net surplus than $2,000,000. At the end of 
each month both the private statement 
and the treasurer's statement balance, but 
at no other time are they identical. 

Didn't Lite the Resolutions. 
ST. PAUL, June 20—Thirty of the lead

ing women of South Dakota and the 
Aberdeen Daily News have been sued by 
Mrs. Marietta M. Bones, of Webster, S. D., 
for S50,000 damages for besmirching her 
reputation with a set of pungent resolu
tions. The suit grows out of a row had 
by Mrs. Bones with Susan B. Anthony at 
the national meeting of the Women's 
Christian Temperance union last summer. 
Mrs. Bones a few days ago made sensa
tional charges against all of the leaders of 
the union. This excited the members of 
the organization in South Dakota, and 
they met at Aberdeen and adopted an at
tack on Mrs. Bones in the form of a set 01 

. resolutions, which were published in the 
Aberdeen Daily News. 

More Trouble for Africa. 
LONDON, June 20.— A Melbourne dispatch 

states that Samoan advices received there 
are to the effect that Chief Mataafa, ac
companied by a force of natives, had start
ed for Mahe, the center of the intrigue 
which is known to exist against the sov
ereign rights of King Malietoa. This move
ment by Mataafa will, it is believed, lead 
to farther trouble. The two chiefs who> 
by order of Malietoa, had been imprisoned 
for sedition, escaped and joined Mataafa 
The latter returned them to Malietoa, and 
during an interview which was held be
tween Mataafa and Malietoa the former 
told the latter that although he (Malietoa) 
had been recognized as king by the pow
ers, he (Mataafa) was the real ruler of 
Samoa. 

Overflowed Its Banks. 
LONGMONT, Colo., June 20.—The St. 

Yrain river has overflowed its banks, the 
result of floods caused by the warm weather 
of the past few days and the consequent 
melting of the snow on the mountains. 
Thousands of dollars of damage has been 
done to the growing crops by the inundat
ing of the valleys. A number of bridges 
are in a weakened condition and threaten 
to give way at any moment. The water is 
still rising. 

Four Children Drowned. 
QUEBEC, June 20.—Five children belong

ing to a family named Lachance, were 
playing today in a boat on the St. Law
rence river, near Port Neuf, a few miles 
from here, when waves from a passing 
steamer caused the boat to fill, and four of 
the children were drowned. 

Back from the Clouds. 
PARIS, June 20.—The two persons wh* 

accompanied the aeronaut in the ascension 
of the balloon which left La Villette on 
Wednesday, and who were carried sky
ward aft#r the balloonist fell from the car, 
have succeeded in reaching terra firms Hi 
"flfersailles. . ; 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

NEW YORK, June 19.—Money on call loaned 
easy at 2)4 per cent. Exchange steady; §186^ 
@4.89; actual rates, §4.86>£@4.86% for sixty days 
and $4.88@4.88J4 for demand. Governments 
steady; currency Gs, 109 bid; 4s, coupon, 11854 
bid; Q£s do, 100 bid. 

Trading on the stock exchange was even on A 
smaller scale today than during the same foro 
hours yesterday. Up to noon the sales amount
ed to only 61,000 shares. The market was weak 
and declined throughout. The principal cause 
of the weakness was the announcement that 
$3,500,000 would be shipped to Europe by Satur
day's steamers. Trading was chiefly confined 
to Chicago Gas, St. Paul, Louisville, New Eng
land, and "Wabash preferred. Silver certificates 
were the only exceptions to the general weak
ness, and at one time were quoted at 100%. Th» 
general list at noon was down to the lowari 
figures. The decline ranged from % to 1)4 p«t 
cent. At the close the market was extremely 
dull. 

Closing prices: 
West. Union Tel.. 81 
Adams Express... 146 
U. S. Express 52 
C., C., C. & 1 63J6 
N. Y. Central -
Illinois Central... 94 
Northern Pacific. 24J4 
Do., pref 67% 
Central Pacific.... 30)4 

- Union Pacific 44% 
: Missouri Pacific.. 68% 
Texas Pacific 18^ 
Alton & T. H 28 
Canada Southern. 49 

Del. & Hudson... .128}$ 
Del., Lack & W.,135% 
Denver 15% 
Erie 19^1 
Lake Shore 109)4 
Northwest 105^ 
Do., pref 133 
Pacific Mail j 36 
Reading 
St. Paul 
Wabash 
Bur. & Quincy . '.. 
Ore. R'y &Nav..! 70 
Ore. & Trans...., 

31X 
64 
m 

Canada Pacific..., 79)4 Rich. & Terminal 1534 
N. Y.&N.E 35)4 Sugar Trust _ 

General Markets. 
NEW YORK, June 19.-FLOUR—Weak, and 

in some cases slight concessions are recorded* 
city mill extras, $5.00@5.2o for West Indies' 
Minnesota extra, $3.90@5.90; superfine. S3 7/va 
4.35; fine, $3.35@4.10. ^ 

WHEAT—Opened firm at Jgc. advance, but 
soon weakened and declined %c. in the first 
hour; from this there was a recovery of % per 
ccnt; receipts, 53,800 bushels; shipments, 244 331 
bushels; No. 2 red winter, $1.09%, cash* do 
June, S1.07M; do., July, $1.04}£; do., August,' 
$1.00%. 

CORN—Opened steady at unchanged prices, 
but soon broke )4o.; from this a recovery of 
%c. took place; at noon the market was firm* 

, receipts, 11,410 bushels; shipments. 35 663 hush! 
els; No. 2 mixed, 73c., cash; do., July 64i4c.* 
do., August, 61J£c. ' '' 

OATS—Dull but steady; receipts, 16,000 
bushels; shipments, 1,015 bushels; No. 2 miro/i, 
44c., cash; do., July, 44J£c.; do., August, 36Uc 

PORK—Dull; mess, S12.00@12.50. 
LARD—Quiet; July, $6.54; do., August, $6.0L 
BUTTER—Steady with a fair inquiry; west

ern extras, 18c. 
CHEESE—Easier, with more activity; fac

tory, state, full cream, white and colored, 8%c. 
EGGS—Firm; state fresh, 17@17J^c.; western 

fancy, 16-J£@17c. 
SUGAR—Refined in fair demand and steady; 

cut loaf and crushed, 5^c.; granulated, 4 3-16c.; 
mold A, 4 5-16c. 

TALLOW—Fairly active and easier; prime 
city, 4%c. 

ilS COFFEE—Dull; fair Rio cargoes, 19J^c. 

NAKED FOR LIFE. 
A Fearful Flood in Illinois in Which 

^ Many Lives Were Lost. ; 

DESOLATION WIDESPREAD. 

Carcasses of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs Seen 
Floating in Every Direction—Citizens 

Compelled to Pas» the Night on 
the Hills in Their Nightclothes. 

PEORIA, June 20.—The damage done 
Thursday night by the storm in this sec 
tion is almost incalculable. Thousands of 
acres of fine crops are several feet under 
water, buildings are badly damaged, and 
the poor people who have lost nea.rly all 
they had, feel sorely stricken. As near as 
can be ascertained the storm did its great
est damage past of here. From 11 o'clock 
on, for about four hours, such a rain as has 
never visited this section poured down. 
It was accompanied by a terrific electrical 
display. Telephone and telegraphic con
nections were almost entirely destroyed. 

At midnight the operator at the Lake 
Erie and Western junction telegraphed to 
Peoria to start out no trains from here, 
that his office was then full of naked peo
ple who had fled from their homes to avoid 
the rush of the flood, which had reached 
almost to the second story of his building, 
Many citizens passed the night on the hill-
Bides, dressed only in their night clothes. 

A Sad Triple Drowning. 
The roads most seriously damaged are 

the Toledo, Peoria and Western 'and Lake 
Erie and Western. There are extensive 
washouts on both lines. Carcasses of 
cattle, sheep and hogs are seen floating in 
every direction. It will be days before 
anything like an appropriate estimate of 
the loss can be made. 

At Breeds a sad triple drowning oc
curred. A family named Gray lived in a 
log house in the Copperas Creek valley. 
When the flood swept down the valley 
driftwood battered against the house, and 
the father, taking his three sons, a§ 
twelve, eight and five years, tried to reach 
the hill, but was knocked down by a float
ing log, and the boys were drowned. He 
Bwam to the hill and was saved. His wife, 
who got out on top of the roof and into a 
tree, also escaped. 

Utica Inundated. 
A terrific storm struck the village of 

Utica, and for four hours a solid sheet of 
rain fell without ceasing. As the hours 
went by and the torrent did not abate the 
water commenced rising in the streets 
and the people made preparations to move 
to the bluffs. At 6 o'clock the heavy rains 
all along the Illinois river and in the hills 
in the rear added their waters to the al
ready inuudafced village. The flood at 8 
o'clock was >till rising, and at that hour 
communication both by wire and tele
phone was cut off. 

A courier who arrived from Utica short
ly after .8 o'clock reported seven children 
missing and one drowned. The loss of live 
stock and damage to buildings and mer
chandise caiuiot as yet be estimated. The 
Bock Island tracks are washed out for a 
mile or more and all traffic is at a stand
still. At 8 o'clock the water had reached 
a depth of five feet on the main streets, 
and the river was still rising. 

A Farmer Drowned. 
NELIGII, Neb., June 20.—The heaviest 

rainfall experienced within twenty-eight 
years in Nebraska fell here yesterday, over 
five and one-half inches coming down 
within three hours. Drains and ravines 
becamc torrents and brooks became riv
ers. John Lorensen, a farmer, was washed 
from his wagon and drowned while cross
ing the flooded ravine. 

Tii rec Children Swept to Death. 
TILDKV, Neb., June 20.—Three children 

living ;'i limerick township, about fifteen 
miles s ;it iiwusfc of here, were drowned dur

um while trying to reach the 
i school. A ravine which the 
TO accustomed to cross sud-
v. uh the flood, washing them 

ing tli" 
house (: 
child r in 
denly f i i !  
away. 

J:Holdings Washed Away. 
PlTTsr.L'::a, June 20.—A cloudburst at 

Leech bur..-. Pa., has done great damage, 
several bu; ..lings being washed away and. 
one person fatally hurt. Traffic on the 
Pennsy 1 v-fiia railroad is temporarily sus
pended at. 1 hat point. 

Sixty Lives I<ost. 
CITT oi" MEXICO, June 20.—Latest ad

vices about the cloudburst on Sunday last 
on Conei i>lion mountion, in the state of 
San Luis Potosi, are to the effect that at 
least sixty lives were lost. 

Th<; Apaches Got Away. 
TOMRSTONK, A. T., June 20.—The Mexi

can soldiers who started in pursuit of the 
Apaches, according to the advices l-eceived 
here, have given up the chase. They fol
lowed the Indians for a distance of over 
two hundred miles without ever once 
catching a glimpse of the redskins. This 
is the band that killed Catchuin. The 
latter'horse was recovered. 

IMl (£F MENTION. 

A peculiar and baffling disease has at
tacked the. Hungarians in the coke region 
near Greonsburg. 

Official advices from Chili say the presi
dent has been authorized to levy a forced 
loan of *20,000,000. 

While the members of the Philadelphia 
Coal exchange were riding down the 
mountain side near Hazelton, Pa., the air
brakes refused to work, and the train 
dashed down at great speed, but fortunate
ly remained on the track and averted a 
terrible accident. 

Senator TLile says Secretary Blaine is 
greatly improved by his stay at Bar Har
bor, and will remain there for the summer. 

The Brule Sioux object to being re
moved from Pine Ridge agency, and say 
they want to be free like white men. 

Turpine, Tripone, Fasseler and Feuvrier, 
who .were sen tenced at Paris to four years' 
imprisonment each, with various fines, for 
their connection with the sale of the secret 
of melinite, have given notice of appeal 
against that judgment. 

According to a letterr received: at New 
York, the rumors that President Hip-
polyte, of Hayti, was assassinated were un-
trrje, but it is thought he ,has become in
sane. . .: 

President Harrison has called a special 
meeting of the cabinet for June 26 to con
sider silver coinage and the Q4 per cent, 
bond question. 

The family of John Kurren, living hear 
Repreasville, Md., were poisoned by, the 
contents pf a mysterious pacj^age, and one 

' died 

MISS ANNIE E. BALL, 
% Voice Culture, S i 

I04 MAIN STREET, NOB WALK, CONN. 
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"NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKB 
SUCCESS." 

The big spring business here marks a 
new era in tailoring. As the knowledge 
that it is best and cheapest in the end 
to have your clothes made to measure 
becomes more widely disseminated the 
demand increases. • A couple of years 
ago the amount of business I am now 
doing appeared almost unobtainable 
and yet as large as it is it has had the 
effect of whetting my appetite for 
more, which accounts for the extra 
efforts now being made and the unri
valled inducements in price, quality of 
material, style and workmanship. ' 

F. Kocour, 
CUSTOM TAILOR, 

17 North Main Street,' 
South Norwalk. 

$500 REWARD. 
A1 
pfor« 

REWARD of Five Hundred Dollars will 
be paid by the Selectmen of tne Town of 

Jorwalk for the arrest and convictij of the 
barty or parties setting any of tne recent 
ncendiary fires in said town, or any such that 
may occur hereafter. 40tf 

SAMUEL DASKA.M, ") Selectmen of 
NELSON J. CRAW, >- the Town 
OSCAR W. RAYMOND,) of Norwalk. 

Dated at Nor walk February 16th. 1891. 

C .  I .  W E R N E l f c ,  
6 Main Street, Norwalk, 

Baker and Confectioner. 
Manufacturer of Ice Cream, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

EE^Picnics and parties supplied on short 
notice. 

AIL KINDS OF CANDIES FRESH EVERY DAT. 

Leave your orders for Sundays at 6 MAIN 
STREET. NORWALK. Iy75 

P. W. BATES, 
Steam - Stone - Polishing 

- AND— 

A L L  K I N D S  O F  

42 WATER STREET. NORWALK. 
OKDEBS PKOMFTLY EXECUTED. Iyl03 

WILL SELL AT COST! 
FOR TWO WEEKS TO MAKE ROOM 

FOR NEW GOODS, 

Lot of Parlor Suits, Lounges, 
Bedroom Suits, Pictures, &c 

Also Handsome I.ot of Baby Carriages 
V AT FURNITURE STORE OF 

Theodore Coleman, 
2USS AND 204 WASHINGTON ST. 

3m40 

AND 204 WASHINGTON 
EAST END OF BRIDGE, 

SOUTH NOBWALK. 

STONE, 

EARTHEN. 

hs,. %<</. 
G L A S S ,  

A G A T E ,  

T I N ,  

1 

I WHERE O^BUTTE^CQI^SFRO^ 

Purchasers have a right to know just what 
they are buying, and this is a right which we 
recognize, whether your dealings with us 
are large or small. What we sell you is sold 
under no false pretenses—it is just what we 
represent it to be. We have everything in the 

market in the line of 

U GROCERIES-t.% 
and we're SELLING UNDER MARKET 
PRICES. There is now an unusually large 
demand for our i ; : : ; 

CREAMERY : BUTTER. 

Nickerson & Belts. 
Blaine, 

THE INTERNATIONAL CITT. 
GATEWAY OF 2 GREAT NATIONS, 

WHERE COMMERCE MOVES WITH 
TIDE AND RAIL. 

Send to the undersigned for maps and pam
phlets which will inform you about Blaine, 
Pugjet Sound, and the new state of Washington. 
Blaine, the future metropolis. Population, 
1889,75; 1890, 2100. Complete system of electric 
lights; waterworks; ten miles twelve-foot side
walks; six miles graded streets; has best land
locked harbor on Puget Sound. Four greatest 
trans-continental railways. The Canadian 
Pacific and Great Northern Railways are just 
completed here. The Northern Pacific is onl> 
15 miles away and the Union Pacific is coming 
as fast as men and money can build. Now is 
the time to buy lots and blocks and realize on 
the great rise m values. 

We are the largest owners. Lots range from 
$75 to $1,500. Lots five to ten blocks from water 
front, $75 and $100; choice, $100 to $250.. Terms, 
one-third down; balance, one year, in equai 
monthly payments. You get exactly the same 
terms as given at our offices here and in 
Blaine. By remitting ten dollars by draft, 
registered letter or telegraph we will 
for you the best unsold lots. 

REFEBENCES—Every bank and business firm 
in Seattle; Washington National Bank; Hon. 
E. O. Graves, President and ex-Assistint U. S. 
Treasurer; L. H. Griffith, Reality and Banking 
Co. and ex-Governor Eugene Semple, Seattle: 
First National Bank; Blaine National Bank and 
Chamber of Commerce, Blaine, Washington. 

A D D n E s s 
NEW E GLAND LAND AND HARBOR 

IMPROVEMENT CO., 
OCCIDENTAL BLOCK, SEATTLE, WASH. 

Must Be Sold. 
AFARM of 35 Acres, all Meadow and Pasture 

Land. Dwelling House, nine rooms, 
about 20 years old. Large barn and cow house 
nearly new. Five hundred peach trees in full 
bearing. Apples, grapes and small fruits in 
a bundance. Situatedtwo milesfrom Norwalk 
Bridge, on the main road to New Canaan, on 
high ground. Fine view of Long Island Sound. 
Price $4,000. Must be sold to settle an estate 
For further particulars enquire of 

tf43 O, E. WILSON, 
3 GAZETTE Building, Norwalk. Ct. 

$ 

WOODEN WARE,X^i£ 
House Furnishing Goods, 

15 Wall Street, Norwalk. 

JARVKi KELLOGG 

E. Gusowski, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
' Has just opened his Large Stock of 

PINE SELECTED GOODS FOR SPRING 
AND SUMMER WEAR. 

IBP~STYLE AND PBICE TO SUIT EVERYBODY.®! 
Will be pleased to see all old patrons and a 

host of new ones at 
T H E  O L D  S T A N D ,  

Wall Street, Cor. Water, Norwalk. 

PI HE 

Boots mi Shoes, 
Leather and Findings. 

Everything In the Shoe Line ! 

PRICES THE LOWEST! 

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY! 

Sm79 31 Main Street, Norwalk. 

JOHN ALLEN 
Carpet Cleaning, 

Ca rpet Making, 
I  •  :  — A N D —  . ; , y . >  

Carpet Laying. 
All kinds of Carpet Work. Carpets Takes 

Up and Cleaned and Relaid. 

Mew Carpets 
Made and Laid at Short Notice. 

Old Carpets Repaired 
nr- \ s In the Best Manner. ; 

Orders left at F. F. BYXBEE'S RESTAURANT, 
Railroad Place, and J. J. COONEY'S, 77 Wash
ington street, Sonth Norwalk: and, SUTHEB-
LAND'S CIGAB STOKE, GAZETTE Building, Nor-
walk, will receive prompt attention. 3m80 

ARIENTAL 
U BOTTLING 

13 Wall Street, Norwalk. 
THE FINEST 

Ale, Lager and Porter, 
ncluding the CELEBBATED HOFFMAN BBEWING 

COMPANY'S MONOPOLE LAGEB bottled for home 
ongjjmpifciou. 

FAMILY BOTTLING 
• - A SPECIALTY. • ~ 

Goods delivered on short notice in any part 
XiGrFalk, South Norwalk, Darien, Sauga-

uclt, Westpoit and New Canaan. tfSO 
W. P. HANLON, Proprietor, 

t : JACOB HERRMAN, Manager. 

2  G  A  Z E l  T  T E  B  U  I L  

l i j :  WE ARE SHOWING A FULL LINE OF 

Geo. H. Ostcrbanks, 
u>; Jfi 

Has secured the services: of a FIBST-CLASS 

iSign Writer,,, 
PAPER-HANGER and KALSOMINER, 

All orders promptly attended to and satis
faction guaranteed. til21 

HAVE on hand Whitewood and 
Jk Fine Mantels, without tops, 
from $5 to $9; Whitewood Mantels 
with tops, $17 and $30; Bevel 
Mirrors from $15 to $20; Hardwood 
Mantels in Cherry, Oak or Ash, from 
$22^- to $100. Tile Hearths, Facings 
Grates and Fire Backs in stock or 
famished at short notice. A fall 
stock of Doors, Sash and Blinds of 
regular sizes always on hand. Plate 
Glass for store fronts a specialty. 
Wire Netting and Fencing, Screen 
Doors and YVindow Screens. . Also 
the Best Barn Door Boiler in the 
market. 

Estimates given on plans. Job Work done 
promptly by experienced workmen. A large 
stopk of EXTENSION LADDEKS. All who are in 
Want of anything in my line will do well to 
call on me before purchasing elsewhere. 

Black Drapery Nets 

; Trimmings. 

Ready Made Suits in 

IN PLAIN, STRIPE AND BEOCADES. 

Demi I.ace Flouncing, .ill widllis. Immense Variety of Dress 

Kid and Fabric Gloves. Ruchings, Laces and Ribbons. = : , . 
J.T 

Flannel, Sateen, Gingham, Cheviot and Cambric. 

LARGE LINE OF 

BLAZERS AND SHIRT WAISTS. 
WE W ILL CONTINUE OUR SPECIAL SALE OF -

A) 

C OR EX 
And have added a line of THOM SON'S GLOVE FITTING ( ORSETS, which will be sold a much 

less than the regular price Ladies will find this an opportunity to buy two of the 
b< st makes of corsets AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE KNOWN. 

No. 2 Gazette Building, Norwalk. 

THB 

ORGANIZED TJNDEB THE LAWS OF THE STATE 
OFNEWYOBK. 

Tfie Most Successful National 
Building and Loan Association. 

The one that has the Wealthiest and 
Most Influential Board of Directors. 

Desires to Employ a Few Good Men 
TO ASSIST IN 

Establishing Branches in 
the Eastern States. 

For particulars address, stating experience, 

The Co-Operative Building Bank, 
World Building, New York. 

i 
j L m 
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Will offer this week a Choice Line of Ladies' 

Batiste and Cambric Waists, 
; Also something new in SUITS at. prices that will move them rapidly 
i Call and see them. To meet the competition on 

HON. JAMES W. HYATT, - Presiden.. 
Jjate Treasurer of the United States, 

TIMOTHY L, WOODRUFF, ViperPresident. 
MINOT 0. KELLOGG,.;.. 8d Vice-President. 
HON. JOHN H. LEE, 3d Vice-President. 
CHARLES L. HEINS, . - - Treasurer. 
HENRY CAREY, - - - - Secretary. 
FRANK W. FARNHAM, Asst. Secretary 
TFEACY, MCFABLAND, ITINS, BOABDMAN & PLATT, 

Attorneys and Counsellors. 
DEPOSITORY I 

MERCHANTS* EXCHANGE NATIONAL 
U ; . .BANK, NEW YORK., 

L;. oil f 

BOiitD : OFDIRECTORS. 

HON. JAMES W. HYATT, Norwalk, Conn., 
President Fairfield County National Bank, 
;ate Treas. of the United States. 

HON. JOHS H. LEE, ex-Mayor of Norwalk, 
Conn. 

COL. HENRY CAREY. Civil Engineer, N. Y. 
JOHN D. KIMMEY, Director of The Farm

ers' Feed Co., New York City, Chairman Fi
nance Crimittee. > 

ALBERT B. BOARDMAN, of Tracy, McFar-
! land., Ivihs, Boardinan & Platt, Attorneyss 
S. Y. • , ' ';" 

HON. E. P. DOYLE, Seorfetary of the Fish 
Commission, N. Y. 

WM. T. DENYSE, 0& Wm. DeNyse & Sons, 
President Excelsior Steam Power Co.. N. Y. 

JAMES S. CLAYTON, of Thurber, Whyland 
&'Cd.. Credit Dept;, Wholesale .Grocers, N. Y; 

MINOT C. KELLOGG, of Patterson Bros., 
Hardware, 27 Park Row, N. Y. , _ 

CHARLES Tj. HEINS, Secretary and Treas
urer of Excelsior Steam .Power Co., N. Y. 

LUCIUS H. BIGLOW- of Biglow & Main, 
MusicPublishers,N. Y. w 

GEORGE I. BUXTON, of-Buxton, Hems & 
C^tMO^HY'L^^OODRUFFi President of 

OTORES AND FAMILIES SUPPLIED at 
O LOWEST RATES. tfll5 i preSident' Merchants' ^Exchange National 

• ' Bknk,'New York* tl '•>- "v • -.-i-
f  t WEtiLIS McDONALD, of-Willis McDonald 
i; A Cb.. Printer^, 39^43 Gold Street, New York. 

LEONARD'MOODYVBeiil Estate, Brooklyn, 

R 
«mi04 

ANTON STOMMELL, 
10 WATER STREET, HORWALK. 

PLYMOUTH ROCK ICE. 

HENRY C. CORNELL, 
' liliunaiu/ JIIUWA, IREW JLJSVUIIC, UIUUUJU, 

rr ft' -a nil n > >• N; Y., Director Kings County Trust Co., Direc-House, Sip ani Otter Paiifc 
' & HENRY H. PYLE, Bridgeport, Conn., 

1 % GOOD STOCK AND GOOD WORK.,^anrWY., of Harris & 

WALTER STREET,^- NORWALK. '•***• 
2wi3i , . i : (£|:gg 

H. OSTE11BANKS, 
IYOT-; XU M 15 WATEB STBEET, NORWALK. 

| We will offer the best bargains yet, consisting of a job lot in black, j 
; j ecru and white at 59 cents. 

New Line of Wrappers Just Opened. ; 

Just received a new line of BLAGS IiACE FLOTTNCXNGtS 
way under the market. These goods will be offered by 

S C O F I  D  &  H O Y  T  
I At both Nprwalk agd Spilth Norwalk. , > 

W.B.Hall&Co., 
h  — ;  B R I D G E P O R T - :  

. _____ • -'iJi'nt't'ii/' ' 

SPECIAL BARGAINS^ FOR £ JUNE. I I i • j;ui js-s't upnyy " • U: j . ^ r 

; ! Lace Flouricings, 60 patterns;Rnssian and Chantilla Laces, Point-de-Genoi ^ . 
; Velasques and Orienllil Laees. V ; 
I '• ioo DISTINCT STYLES OF PARASOLS. Elegant Parasols; Pongee'-
and India Silk Parasols; Changeable Silk Parasols; Children's Parasola, r. r 
35c., 50c., 75c. and $1. Misses' Parasols, $1.25, $1.35 and $1.75. _ ^ 

' KID GLOVES DEPARTMENT. Only reliable kid gloves sold.. New ^ 
! shades in Trefouse Kids. All shades of Jouvin's Kids. Two last makes of 
gl^es»re probably the best in the world. Full assortment of 75c., and. $1 . -

;Q-loves. Genuine Foster Bads sold by us. , 
i Our Dress Trimming, Lace, Cotton Underwear and Geuts' Furnishing .* ^ 
.Sections have again been enlarged; ' . '"V ' "'}• 
| DRESS GOODS ROOM. New shades in Henriettas, new shades in " -

I Cashmeres, Cashmeres in white and cream, Henriettas in cream and white ' ~ 
|Fine Wool Cheviots, Wool Goods in evening shades. Wool ChaJlies^andj/r • 
! Grenadines, High grades of French Goods. Special Smpmer Lots.—36-inch 
All-Wool Summer weights now iselling at 25c. All-Wool Striped Albatrosb x » -j 
25c. 40-inch Navy Blue Serges^ 37Jc., for bathing suits and bicycle dresses -s ft -
Fine Satin: Faced Series, 62^c. . Ask to see. our 506. Serge. Handsomej'zsa ' ^ /-
gopds for children. Prices low on Combination Suits. New Black Goods.7ro^ 
New styles of Vool Grenadines. Ric^ Black Grenadines, 75c. and $1, , ^ r / 
Handsome Plaid Grenadines, $1 and $1.25. New Black and White Dress'11® ! % 

i Goods; High grade Black Serges. Special Bargain Black Serge, 39c. 
IFew more 54rinch Brilliantines, 50c. 40-inch Black Brilliantin9S, ' 29c.. ^I' ; . I ; M 
j 46-inch All-Wool Henriettas, 59c. 40-inch Seaside Suitings, 50c. ; O ' . v w,' 

ui'ix - i 

' * 
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One CentP^ d A L K -g?G- A Z E T T E.^jv:- ̂ 1 Oue Cent. ' "Xl< ^ V* "*f 

DAILY GAZETTE'S; 
• w! 

Classified Business Directory. 
C Advertisements under this liead ONE CENT 

r line per day, Jive cents per line per week or 
.90 per year.] 

• ;  attorneys^ •'&wrr>ti • •">-

vlUBBELL, JAMES T., 9 Water St., N. 
HURLBUTT, J. BELDEN, t t> 

Attorney and Counselor at Law, Room 4, (ui» 
stairs) Gazette Building, Norwalk. 
EYMOUR, JOHN S.,Eooni over Fairfield Co. 
National Bank, Counselor at Law. ; ;r 

BJLNKS. ;f 

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK, Wall st, N.; 
- • — * - — George M. 

yice-presi-

St. Jottli 
—- SUMMER • • 

MILLINERY; 
We are offering our entire stock of millinery 

at a GREAT REDUCTION. Our prices are 
beyond competition. 

-A Full Line of—-
i if-is. 

AIRFiELD COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, 44 
Wall st, N. Incorporated 1824. Capital, $200,-
•00. President, James W. Hyatt; vice-presi-
dent, E. O. Keeler: cashier JLewis C. Gr eeu 
AIRFIELD COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, 51 
WaU st, N. Deposits, $430,000; surplus, $20, 
000. Winfield S. Moody, president: Martin b. 
Craw, yice-presid't! Jam6S H. Bailoy? trG&s* 

RATIONAL BANK 6F NORWALK, Si Wall 
st, N. Incorporated 11857. Capital,. $240,000. 
— ™ president; E. J. Hill, yice-

M o u r n i n g  G o o d s  
Constantly on hand. 

icorpt 
Ebenezer Hill, I- , • , _ 
president; H. P. Price, cashier: directors, 
E. Hill, E. J. Hill, W. G. Thomas, E. K. Lock-
wood, J. A. Osborn, O. E. Wilson, E. Beard, 
D. W. Fitch, W. F. Bishot). Bankers , Mer
chants', Manufacturers', Personal and Family 
accounts are solicited. , 

NORWALK SAVINGS SOCIETY, Wall st, N. 
'Depositsover$27(X)0,000,surplus$90,000. Geo. 
M. Holmes, president; R. B. Craufurd, vice-
president : Geo. E. Miller, treasurer. 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 
I'lftNEO, J. ARTHUR, 49 Wall st., N.; School 

Supplies. 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES 

BAILWITZ & BRO., 30 Main st., N„ Fruit 
Flour, &c. 

KEELER, C. P., 7 Water st., N.; fair dealing. 
SELLECK, GEORGE WARD, Fine Family 

Groceries and.Table Luxuries, 18 Wall sfc., !N. 
expressing. 

rfORRELL'S EXPRESS.—Pianos, Furniture 
and Baggage Removed. Handled with care. 
Norwalk and South Norwalk. Address Box 
423, South Norwalk. 

FURNITURE DEALERS. 
RAYMOND, G. H., 46 and 48 Main st., N. 
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES. 

DANN, H. E., S River st., N. 
MOTELS. 

NORWALK HOTEL, opp. Danbury &Norwalk 
Depot and Post Office; M. McPherson, propr 

INSURANCE. 
ijOCKWOOD, WM., cor. Main and Wall sts., N. 
Real estate, investments, loans negotiated, 

fORWALK FIRE INS. CO.,N. In successful 
business since 1860; no outstanding claims-

LA UNDRIES. 
1.SKEW, R. F.. 2 Elizabeth street, S. N. 

MARBLE WORKS. 
flATES, P. W., Water st., N.: Steam Stone 

Works, Monumental and Building, all kinds. 
MARKETS. 

A MODEL MARKET, 20 Wall st., N.; beef, veal, 
- lamb, pork, poultry, etc. W. Wardwell, prop. 
W. F. LOCKWOOD, 7 Main street, N., fine 

meats, poultry, fish, oysters, clams and 
vegetables, aspecialty. 

BAILWITZ & BRO., 30 Main; beef, pork, etc. 
WEBER, J. P., 12 Main st., N.; meats and fish. 

MUSIC INSTRUCTORS. 
FERRIS, N. K., 30 West-avenue, N. 

REAL ESTATE. 
RAYMOND & GORHAM, Real Estate and 

Insurance Brokers, Auctioneers, Commission 
Merchants, Storoge Warehouse, Agents tor. 
Coal and Wood, Randall's Block, E. N. 

WILSON, O. E., GAZETTE bldg., N. Invest
ments and money to loan. Also insurance 
written in best of companies at lowest rates 

TOBACCO. 

HAIR GOODS, A SPECIALTY.: 

COMBINGS MADE UP. 

O O » .131 T S 

Agency for the Madame Griswold /Corset., 
We also keep the Warner Corset—C. B. A.,I<a 
Sprite, Majestic and others. ?• \ 

COME EARLY TO SECURE THE 
' BEST BARGAINS. 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 

JAMES SUTHERLAND, 
Fine Tobacco and Cigars ry and 

i Build-
:u auu- uigibis, Stationer 

Newspapers and Periodicals, Gazette 
ing, Norwalk. 

TYPE WRITING. 
PINNEO, MISS D. S., 49 Wall st.,N.; all styles. 

UNDERTAKERS. 
GPBEGORY, H. S., cor. Main and Marshall sts. 

JENNINGS, J. D., opp. Horse Railway Depot, 
N. Residence, 3 Elm st.; telephone. 

P B. KAVANAUGH & CO., 5 Wall st., N. 
RAYMOND, G. H. 46-48 Main st.; telephone. 

Special Notice. 

-  -  - - -  -
office at the old stand and settle the same. In 
my absence Mil. WINFIELD H, SCOTT will 
Sign for me, GEORGE S. GREGORY? 

Say, neighbor, do you know where I 
find FRUIT JARS ? 

Why, yes ; down to ;t : « - J 

Charles P. Keeler's, 
7 WATER STREET, NORWALK. £•, 

HE ALSO KEEPS 

FINE GROCERIES. 
TRY HIM AND HE WIXIIJ USE YOU GOOD. 

THE CELEBRATED 

I VERS & POND PIANO 
With all their patents, including soft stop 

attachment, can be seen by calling on or ad
dressing •; 

N. K. FERRIS, 
Organist of the Norwalk M. E. Church and 
TEACHER OF THE PIANO, OBGAN AND HARMONY. 
Residence—30 West avenue, Norwalk, Conn.; 
P.O.Box 131. At home Mondays, Thursdays 
and Fridays from 9 a. m. to 12 m. 3mll0 

Of Interest to Sailing Parties. 
THE owners of the new, staunch and fast 

sailing yacht 

" FLORENCES." 
are now ready to negotiate with sailing par-
ties. A careful sailing master accompanies 
the boat. No boat in the harbor has better 
accommodations for parties. Address, * ?i 

HOYT& BEERS. r • 
8mll6 Box 199, South Norwalk Post Office. 

For Pleasure, Fishing, Sailing. 
The Safe and Rapid Sailing Beat, 

" T h r e e  B r o t h e r s , "  
Is now in thorough trim for hiring to Sailing 
or Fishing Parties and under the management 
of its owner. Call on or write to tfll4 

O. S. CLARK. 27 Merwin street. 

GREATS! 
BARGAINS 

mer 

Wall^S treet 
;NORWALK 

33 MAI STREET, NORWALK. 

f, W. SMITH, 
55 Main Street, 

KEEPS {CONSTANTLY ON HAND A 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

ALL KINDS OF " 

Meats, 
•  F I S H ;  

Oysters and Clams 
IN THEIR SEASON. 

Orders called for and de

livered free of charge. 

Gall and See Me 
AND 

3ml06 
I WILL SUIT YOU. 

: S. W. Gregory,H 
LIVERY, BOARD, FEED, SALE 

AND EXCHANGE .; 

S T A B L E S /  
14 Knight Street, - » Norwalk. 

A large stock of newly purchased and care
fully selected Teams, Carriages, &c. : . 

Coachesi Carriages and Saddle Horses fur
nished at all hours. Careful drivers when 
desired. . 

Omnibusses, Wagonettes, Coaches, Rock-
aways, Phaetons and Light Road Carriages. 

Telephone Call. tf'120 

27th Annual Statement 
OF THE v 

TRAVELERS 
Insurance Co. 
Hartford, Conn., Jannary 1,1891. 

Paid-up Gash Capital, $600,000. 
I Assets^ •; 

Real Estate 92 
Cash on hand and in bank 807.314 26 
Loans on bond and mortgage, real 

estate., 3,827,143 07 
Interest on loans, accrued but not 

du lue,. 62,536 34 
963,509 48 
159,489 19 

Loans on collateral security . 
Deferred Life Premiums 
Prems. Due and unreported on Life 

policies i 115,961 25 
State, county and mnnicipal bonds, 1,932,647 38 
Railroad stocks and bonds 2,133,707.50 
Bank stocks 888,769 00 
Miscellaneous stocks and bonds.... 7M,200 00 

Total Assets .' 
Liabilities. 

812,244,467 39 

Reserve, four per cent., life depart
ment........ .... .....-$9,119,394 00 

Reserve for re-insurance. Accident 
department 808,230 39 

Claims unadjusted and not due, and 
all: other liabilities....:..... ; .. 241,099 00 

fjTotal Liabilities, . #10,163,7*3 39 

Surplus as regards policy-; 
: %Wer|,.,j .. ._..v...- : . .S2,080,744 OO 

Staliilies lor t£e ^oarsl890. 
liife I>epartment. "14tev. .<7^ 

No. Life JPolicies written to.date. :.: .62i338 
New Life Insurance writteninl890, $13,56ff«200.00 
Paid Life Policy-holders to date, ^^^4,867.74 
" in l890, 767,912.46 

Accident Department. 
No. of Accident Policies-^ written to ' i 

date........ .A 1,721,516, 
No. oft Accident Policies -writteh im '1' 

1890 i: i". * d101 9J® 
'No. of Accident Ciaim^aid in^is^).. .-}J: 1^417 
Whole number of Accident Claims 

paid 
f* Occident Claims vi 

Am't Accident Claims paid.. 13,023,736.12 
Am't Accident Claims _paid in 1890.'. .Y960,050.88 

fx 

Total Losses paid; both depts:, ®19il98,604.06 

JASr G. BATTERSON; Pr^sidentV^ ^ 
^fe,. BODNEY DENNIS, Secretary; ; 
'tK<i ' JOHN E. MORRIS, Asst. Secretary-'' 

GEORGE ELLIS, Actual > 
EDWARD WPRESTON, oif AgeHBiea. 

J B. IiEWI8! M: D., Surgeon'aHd Adjuster.r 

MI Have Been As^nlteft, Ro 

St ricken Deaf and, Dumb." 
-4;| 

A METROPOLITAN. 
8 !!• 

STEBY 
m 
Sham-Molloy I* Evidently :;Not 

and His Startling Story and 

Condition Are Puzzling the Doctors 

and Police of New York City. 

^—-.j-r " * 
•"rti 

NEW YORK,- Jutte 20.—One of the- stran
gest of the many strange cases that has 
ever occured in this city is that of young 
David Molloy, son of William;' Molloy, 
David Dudley Field's secretary, who on 
MUhday last went on a collecting tour for 
his father, returning moneyless, watchless 
,and powerless to hear or speak. Young 
Molloy had collected rents amounting to 

/ ,and* started for his father's office. 
Beaching Cliafcham square he left the ele
vated train and bought a glass of beer at a 
saloon, the number of which he has for
gotten. He remembers nothing more till 
He found himself with a party of young 
men in Pell street. 

One of the fellows hit him and he es
caped from their company, going to a 
lodging house in the Bowery, where he 
found he had been robbed of his watch and 
a canvas bag containing his collections 
and his receipt books. When lie came to 
himself on the street he was totally deaf 

and dumb. Mol
loy then made his 
way to the police 
station and wrote 
on a slip of paper, 
"I have been as
saulted and rob
bed and stricken 
deaf and dumb." 
Detective Price 
got the boy to 
write all that he 
could recollect of 
what had oc
curred, and with
in a few hours he 
had arrested three 
or four persons 

DAVID MOLLOY. who were con
cerned in the assault. Meanwhile the 
boy's father was sent for, and late on 
Wednesday he came and took his son 
home. 

Physicians were summoned, but they 
could throw no light on the victim's pecu
liar mental condition. There was a sus
picion that the boy was shamming, and 
various means were adopted to entrap him 
into speaking. Through all the night the 
boy's father, mother and sisters watched 
him . while he slept, hoping that in his 
sleep he might betray the fa,ct that he still 
possessed the power of speedh. Not a 
soand did he utter. In the morning he 
awoke refreshed, but still as dumb, ap
parently, as if he''had never had the power 
to articulate, and his deafness could not 
be doubted. 

Every Test Failed. 
The toughs who had been arrested as 

the boy's assailants were arraigned ia 
court yesterday. One of the men admit
ted hitting Molloy, but said he did so be
cause Molloy was drunk and staggered 
against him. The three men insist that 
Molloy was a "dummy" when they met 
him. They admitted the possession of 
Molloy's watch and empty bag, but said 
they were picked up... on the street after 
tihe hitting, wheft the''-'dummy" ran away. 
The case'was put; over till Monday next 
for further investigation. 

; Molloy's condition wasi the subject for 
mubh discussion in the courtroom. There 
were those who believe that he was ad
dicted to the opium habit, while others 
were of the opinion that he had-been given 
a "knocker out." A "knocker out" is a 
drink which is given to well dressed men 
in many of the dives in this city. Fre
quently prisoners, when arraigned in 
court, find that they have been robbed of 
every valuable that had been in their pos
session. . Their minds are a perfect blank. 

• Defective Price believed at first that the 
young man had been playing the races and 
had lost his money in that way, concoct
ing the story of assault and robbery and 
assuming to be-deaf and dumb to support 
it, but he very soon changed his mind. 
After a few tests the detective became con-
\rinced that, the boy had told the truth. 
The first test was an old one. The detecfc-
iye took the boy to the back room of the 
station house, seized him by the shoulder, 
wheeled him around quickly and shouted: 
'ICome, now, we've had enough of this. 
Speak out or I'll"— Here he drew a big 
club. : j . VV: " 
: The poor boy shivered with fright and 

crouched down as if expecting to receive 
another cruel blow, so many of which he 
had so lately received. He made strenu
ous efforts to speak, but could only utter 
inarticulate sounds—half groans,half sobs. 
Mr. Price had not the heart to carry the 
test ^further; the boy's' attitude; was t^oo 
pitifuL' • • * 

Still, other tests seemed necessary, and 
the detective resorted to every scheme his 
ingenuity could suggest, but every one 
failed to make the boy speak or seem to 
bear. , .J} Ho •••;'" . ;:rc j: 1. 

j His Playmate Was a Mute. 
' ?Mr. Molloy,. the boy's.father, was seen at 
Mr. Field's office in the Washington build
ing Friday. The poor old gentleman was 
almost heartbroken. There had been no 
change in the boy's condition, he said, and 
apparently; he was;.aS/deaf and dumb as if 
he-'h&d hot had' possession of all of Ms 
faculties up to Monday. The other men 
i|i the offic§ 'all said the boy' was as lionest 
as the day is long. He was always honest, 
tiiey said, in even the smallest things.^ r t, -
| Dr. F. „ P. J Tjiriier, whib first' examined > 
young Molloy, said there could be no doubt 
of the boy's present condition, although 
tnere might be many theories as to the 
ckuses^of .cpndition., H^.. had never 
h'eard&ofe sfacn ettects being; produded ttjr , 

h| did-not tHiijik that^tb the 
terfible'heal Monday could be'attributed 
the suspension of two of the boy's senses. 
He would. watc]b, the fafient closely lor 
severattfsiys, ihe 6aid,> an'd in theifteatftime 
hfe would not like to commit himself; to 
aiiy theory M to the, cause,of ihe co 
oi* iPjitcojne. 0 H A " U. II 
fUp to* Monday morning Molloy was a 

blight, strong, athletic Igllowy fond of out
door sports and full of business shrewd
ness. He .was absolutely faithful, to his , 
fcraStiij' atad'h^p^tsoiiaT Habits ^ere o^tfib; 
ugb>1 HeieAflite !tb<rWorlt''^t 9 
morning with his father and went home 
wjth him^td^ Fbrt' il^miiton- kt!^ o'felock 
every afternoon. After reaching home hd 

n4at!6y:' In'fltct' 'tfidy^&d 
paniohs. Whether thfs"h^i' 'M^hmg to 
do with his strange affliction is one of the 

able case. 

• " A  C O W A R D L Y  C R E W .  
~ } si 

Sailors Would Hm !Tfce;i Sfclpwrecltcd 
but for. tlie Officers. 

• New vonkt June 20.—The; steamship 
^<^hie. Whicfi arrived hete Friday morn
ing from Cardiff, Wales, brought fourteen 
men, the crew of the bark Exile, of St. 
John, N. B. The Exile was sighted at 7 a. 
m June 10 during a terrific storm, with a 
signal distress flying. The Exile's main-
mast^was over the side, and. foretopgal-
lant mast, inizzen topmast and mizzen 
masthdad were gone, bulwarks, sails .and 
stanchions all gone and the ship level with 
the water. The sea washed entirely ovei 
her. Her port quarter was also smashed 
in and all her boats gotle. The crew were 
on the poop deck, lashed to the rails. ^ The 
port side of "the deck was carried away 
and all clean swept, the gale being heavy 
and a tremendous sea. 

All the Sophie's crew were called togeth
er and volunteers asked for to try to res
cue the wrecked ship's crew. The officers, 
who were Germans, instantly volunteered 
to go, but the crew, which were Italians, 
would not go. It not being deemed pru
dent to let all the officers go for fear of 
ibsing them all, the Sophie steamed down 
to the bark, and her captain, told the 
bark's officers that he would try to get 
them off as soon as the weather was a 
little more moderate. 

: The next morning it wii'-; resolved to try 
to rescue the crew at once. The Italians 
still refused to go, and the officers manned 
the starboard lifeboat ami. succeeded with 
the greatest difficulty in rescuing the 
whole crew in two trips. They saved 
nothing but what they stood in. 

SI<AVIN MEANS BUSINESS. 

He Will Stay Right Here if Snilivan 
; Will aiid Figli* at Once. :'•£ 

NEW YOKK, June 20. -John L. Sullivan 
telegraphed from San Jose, CaL, Thurs
day night his willingness to meet Slavin 
for $10,000 a side and the highest purse 
that any club will offer, the fight to take 
place on the return of Sullivan from Aus
tralia three months hence. 

Slavin, who was to have sailed for Eng
land on Saturday, at 1 o'clock Friday 
morning announced that if Sullivan would 
forego his trip to Australia he (Slavin) 
would defer his return to England and 
prepare to meet the Boston man at once. 

Sullivan Wants to Fight. 
SAN JOSE, Ca]., June 20.—John L. Sulli

van confirms the statement tha,t he fishes 
to meet Slavin in the ring. ' 4 " . : 

He Eulogized Jeff Davis. 

LITTLE ROCK, June 20.—Last night the 
admirers of Jeff Davis assembled at the 
state house yard to commemorate the 
achievement and keep green the memory 
of their idol. The grounds were elabo
rately decorated. Ex-Governor Hughes, 
who is now one of the justices of the su
preme court, delivered a masterly oration, 
in which he said: "Not a drop of traitor's 
blood ever flowed through the veins of 
Jeff Davis. Logic and truth were his 
weapons, and his honor was as bright and 
untarnished as the sword he wielded at 
Buena Vista." . >" 

The Walla Walla Lynchers. 
. WALLA WALLA, Wash., June 20.—In the 
course of yesterday's proceedings in the 
trial of_ the soldiers charged with the 
lynching of Hunt, Sheriff McFarlandtesti
fied that he identified all the defendants as 
being present- at the lynching. At this 
point the state rested. Private Evans, one 
of the defendants identified by McFarland 
as being prcseut at the lynching, then took 
the stand. He swore that he was not in 
town that night. He spent the evening in 
the library of the barracks playing cards. 
Several of his companions corroborated 

•jthis fact. ^ 

v ''j Tlic Government Beaten. ; | t-
PHILADELPHIA, June 20.—The jury in 

the Meyer & Dickinson test suit against 
the government to recover alleged exces
sive duties paid on importations of hat 
trimmings, returned a verdict Friday 
mornings in the United States circuit 
court in favor of the plaintiffs. The plain
tiffs claimed that the goods were liable to 
only 20 per cent, duty, while the custom 
officials held that they were; dutiable at 50 
percent. 

A Sailing Party Disappears. 
DERBY, Conn., June 20.—C; F. Gilbert, 

with his wife and child and Mrs. Living
stone and Mrs. Dickerson, of Meriden, 
started; down the river Wednesday after
noon in a sailboat. Nothing has been seen 
or heard of them since, though searching 
parties were out all day yesterday. Great 
excitement prevails over the unaccount
able disappearance. 

Xhc Cotton Still Burning. <•:> 
LIVERPOOL, June 20.—Two hundred bales' 

of cotton have been taken out of the 
steamer City of Richmond, badly charred 
and many destroyed. The plates on the 
port side of the vessel are bulged and the 
paint is peeling off. Another hundred 
bales of cotton will have to be- removed 
before the fire can be extinguished. / 

'' Simpson's Grcat Shooting. ^ B 

ROME, N. Y., June 20.—At the state shoot 
Friday forenoon there were forty-one en
tries in the contest for the Lefever dia
mond medal. It was won by W. J. Simp
son, of the Emerald Gun club, of New 
York, who made a straight score of thirty 
birds hit. 

The Triple Alliance Not So Sure. 
LONDON, Jurie 20.—The correspondent at 

Paris of The Daily News says that the 
Italian premier, Marquis di Rudini, insists 
lipon knowing-what adhesion Great Bridh 
ain will give to the triple alliance before 

will.sign the treaty of. renewal. • 

The Yale-Harvard-.Columbla Race, 
t NEW LONDON, Conn., June 20.—The date 

of the Yale-Harvard-Columbia freshman 
race has been decided on, and it will take 
place next Wednesday. The hour was not 
afereed. upon, .but 11 a. m. will .probably,be 

:the timid. ^ ' VlJ 
One More for the Death Chair. 

iNEW YOEK, June 20.—Henry C. Fan
ning, who murdered Mrs. Emily Taylor, in 
l^inety-sixth street near'Third avenue, on 
A;pril 18,, was .Friday sentenced to be exer: 
cut|<| i£|ly&^v%^ beginning Jujy^l;^! 

Bridgeport's Police Muddle. • 
SBRIDGEPORT, Conn., June 20.—Judge 

T^iayfe^ 'did not 'rdnder a; decision in the 
pblice injunction , pa§e.. Friday,, as was ex-
pfected, alrid it; Is stated tliat he will with-

, h b l d  i t . u n t i l  T u e s d a y ,  . n e x t .  ̂  A  .  ~ » T ,  

1 Sixty/-Earthquake Sliockalna :qay.„;f„ 
: nJfebr|^y|ltTnnev'' 20.—tftrthflniObf, 

shocks were experienced throughout the 
day in. they/proyinde of Bengal yesterday, 
and many1 buildings were destroyediKTiWii?, 

rm ' ,-r. r V/' ' ' •: 1 'v>- ^ 
'i • „ -••. .-. _! • -.J .v „.•••> Most Gets a Year. 
"-•NpflEi YQRg,'lJun.e.i2pi-^Herrj Jphanifi; 
Most was Friday resentenced to one year's 
imprisonment, for incendiary utterances. 

An Invention That May Revolution-
: ize Wagon Locomotion. r 

AN ELE0TRI0AL ROADSTER. 

It Was Conceived by Inventor Reitz, ol 

Indianapolis, Who Says It Will Make 

Ten Miles an Hour and Go Thirty 

^ Miles on a Stretch.^ 

INDIANAPOLIS, June 20.—An Indianapo
lis electrician, Charles Reitz, has invented 
an electric motor—or storage battery road 
vehicle. He says he has been working on 
this invention for over two years. "Yes," 
he said, when I asked him about it, '1 
have been working rather quietly, because 
I did not see any use in letting the world 
know what I was doing until I was sure 
of success. But I haven't any doubt of 
the success of the invention now. 

"The bug^y is practically completed. I 
mean the mechanical part of it. After we 
have tried it on the street I will take it to 
a carriage maker and have him finish it. 
We have run the vehicle back and forth in 
the room, and it works like a charm." 

The Mechanism of It. 
Then Mr. Reitz explained to the reporter 

the mechanism oi the vehicle. It is pro
pelled on the same general plan as the 
storage battery street cars. Thirty cells 
of the bautery are placed under the seat of 
the vehicle, and will hold enough elec
tricity, Mr. Reitz says, to run the buggy 
eight or ten hours without being re
charged. 

Extending from the dashboard of the 
buggy over the laps of the occupants of 
the seat is a lever by which the vehicle is 
guided. On this lever are four electrical 
buttons by which the vehicle is con
trolled. By the touch of the thumb the 
brake is applied, and by the touch of an
other button the current of electricity is 
shut off. 

"You haven't any idea how much power 
is stored in these cells," said Mr. Reitz. 
"There is enough electricity stored there 
to produce 10,000 candle power of light. 
Let me show you." Then Mr. Reitz 
formed a circuit of two wires, each one 
hooked to a carbon. He touched the 
points of the carbon and a light was pro
duced that in its brightness almost blind
ed one. The ends of the carbons were 
heated white and were burned like wood. 

Ten Miles an Hour. 
"What will the speed of the vehicle be?" 
"I think the average speed will be eight 

or ten miles an hour. Of course it will be 
possible to travel a great deal faster over 
smooth roads. I am confident the buggy 
will travel all right over any kind of 
roads, and I am just as confident that it 
will come into general use. What can be 
nicer for a woman ? There is no danger of 
a runaway horse here. Then the vehicle 
will be much easier guided than one 
drawn by a horse. There will be no neces
sity for running into any ruts in a road. 
It will be as easily guided as a bicycle." 

"Won't the question of recharging the 
batteries stand in the way of the general 
introduction of the vehicle t" 

"I think not. My idea is this: If the 
storage battery vehicle is a success, as it 
will be, have the company that manufac
tures them run underground circuits all 
over the city. In every square can be 
placed a station. A small pipe, resembling 
a gas pipe can be run up from the ground. 

"The owner of the storage battery ve
hicle can run his vehicle over the station, 
by means of a key attach the supply pipe, 
and go away for half an hour or so to at
tend to his business, if he has any. When 
he returns he severs the connection, gets 
on his buggy and goes ahead. It will be 
just like a man stopping to water his horse. 

Thirty Miles on a Stretch. 
; "I wouldn't be afraid to start to Cali

fornia tomorrow with a storage battery 
vehicle. There is scarcely a small town in 
the west that hasn't an electric plant, and 
I could recharge my battery as often as 
would be necessary. This buggy will 
make thirty miles, I think, without being 
recharged. People who own storage bat
tery vehicles may also have an under
ground connection with the buggy shed." 

The battery and all the machinery of 
Mr. Reitz's vehicle weighs about 450 
pounds; Mr. Reitz thinks the weight is 
just sufficient to make the springs ride 
easily. Unlike the cells on the street cars, 
those on this vehicle are hermetically 
sealed, and Mr. Reitz points out many 
other improvements over any other stor
age battery that has ever been invented. 
Mr. Reitz expects to take his vehicle out 
for a trip over town in a few days. 

Scottish Clans Elect Officers. 
BUFFALO, June 20.—The Royal Order of 

Scottish Clans, a beneficiary order, which 
has been holding a convention here for the 
past few days, has elected the following 
officers for the ensuing year: Royal chief, 
James Sutherland, Woodstock, Out.; 
royal tanist, Simon Clark, Duluth; royal 
counselor, Walter Scott, Jr., Brooklyn; 
royal secretary, Peter Kerr, Boston; royal 
treasurer, Archibald McLaren, Cleveland; 
royal physician, Dr. Urquhart, Rochester. 
The next annual convention will be at 
New Haven. 

- The Porgies Annihilated. • 
GLOUCESTER, Mass., June 20.—Two ves

sels engaged in the porgie fishing, which 
arrived here yesterday from Boothbay, re
port that they have cruised the sound 
from one bank to the other without being 
able to get any fish. The captains of the 
vessels expressed a belief that there would 
be no porgies caught this Season. They 
say that the enormous catchoe of previous 
years have practically annihilated them. 

Quarrymen on Strike. v 

AGUSTA, Me., June 20.—A strike is in 
progress at the Hollowell quarry at Gran
ite Hill. The trouble arose over the re
fusal of the owners of the quarry to dis
charge a non-union engineer. About 
eighty-five men are involved. v 

It's Philadelphia's LOBS. 
PHILADELPHIA, June 20.—The state of

ficials have notified1 the mayor that the 
city will be held responsible for the state 
funds misappropriated by City Treasurer 
Bardsley. : , 

A Noted Baltimorean Dead. ^ 
; BALTIMORE, June 20.—Mr. Henry Shirk, 
•3r.i a prominent citizen of this place, aged 
eighty-seven years, died last night of con
gestion of the brain. 

A Colored Ruffian Hanged. 
CHARLESTON, W. Va., June 20.—Sim 

Johnson (colored) was hanged here Friday 
morning for assaulting Alioe Baily, a 
White girl, Aprils 

With ideas from Way-back will pick out old stuff for reduced 
-f;;; f-' '• • i-i '--v-'i ) f ' ' i  '"fSH 

prices. Our modern methods admit no " old stuff," and 

besides, to interest you, we offer interesting goods. Therefore 

the subjects of this advertisement are selected from the most 

active items, the goods that are in quickest demand for 

current uses. . - , , 

Silks. 
There is a bloom and life to our new importations of INDIA SILKS. 

The rich beauty of these firm, thin Silks solves the problem of "what 
to wear in July and August to combine coolness and dressiness. Our 
experience has shown us that this is the most popular material made 
for stylish summer gowns. Under certain conditions economy is the 
first element in the ethical culture of dress. Expense is not always 
beauty. The wonderful Silks at 

4 9  C E N T S  P E R  Y A R D .  

Come in just here and give to women with wit to choose a chance to 
dress well for a trifle. 

Gr X 1ST <3r K S . 
Genuine Scotch Zephyrs in the boldest, 

richest Stripes and Plaids. In the next FORT-

. „ night the choicest patterns will be seized as 

' SI fast as offered. It is not too late-to hate your 

choice of every style if you come at once. 

These Scotch Ginghams have every virtue to 

tempt your fancy. They are not the old ideas 

of last summer, but each is a new creation. It 

is not a collection of the latest conceits for 

1891. Selected long fibre cotton, fine spin

ning, thorough weaving, wonder of the dyer's art. They will not 

shrink in washing, and they stand the severest wear. Neat, beautiful 

in color, strong, always fresh. We place on sale to-day fifty pieces 

at only 
1 9  C E N T S  P E R  Y A R D .  

ZE^ustsi 

Whea the mercury begins to bubble, you'l l  think of these prime hot IFF 
; weather favorites sure. Think NOW and there'll be economy as well as 
comfort in the thought. The following list will coax more coolness 

m 
8! 

: from 90° air than anything that has been offered this season. 
Large Palm Leaf Fans, lc each. 
Japanese Open and Folding Fans from 4 cents up, ' 

J White Satin Fans, both plain andh&nd painted, from 69 cents up. 
\ Hand-painted Gauze Fans, handsome designs, from |1.25 up. 

There'll be chilly nights and mornings, no matter where you take 
| the summer outing. Are you prepared for them % A Natty Jacket 

/V.:' 

J..-or Blazer is just the thing. We are closing out the balance of Sunt 
11 mer Blazers. Reefers and Jackets, late conceits in braided and 
i i embroidered styles, black, gray,, tan and combinations, at less than cost 

; " i- j.'* •• _ __ _ _ 
' J f l u  
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Cor. Main and Wall Sts ililitsfii 



One Cent. yM: - . 
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Miss Lillian Skiddy, daughter of GK 
GAZETTE, W. Skiddy of Stamford, was married to 

Willard Parker, a graduate of Yale, 
'90, and son of Dr. Willard 
'ester day morningin St. John's 
elmoifico Of New York served 
ng lunch. Mr. and Mrs. Park-

ow at one of Mr. Parker's cot-

Absolutely Independent- class of 

SATURDAY JUNE 

ENTERED AT THE P 
AS A 

•VHli WEATHER. 
*>' T^for M^complimenta 

generally warmer and partly cloudy, 
prbk'ddhd by^U^kfrrcmmthnd followed by 

To-morrow it prom 

A little girl living on South Main 
street; and who yesterday afternoon 

- was sitting on a fence post somewhat 

.('^jjAlmanac for To-morrow. 

high water Bridgeport 10:18. 
Sigh water Norwalk Islands 10.28. 

Loiv water .Norwalk Islands 4:10. 

Sun rises 4:19, sun sets 7:29. 

JLO-Wbun uiv => ~ " . 
•mtfr}<tind from partly frightened her mother who called to 

her and told her to get down or she 
would break every bone in her body. 
The mother could not refrain from 
smiling when, the little one answered 
back, ' 'Oh no mamma, I guess not for 
I ate fish for breakfast." 

—s—: 
A Tonug Girl IJnraed fro Death. 

CINCINNATI, June 90.—Emma Belcher, 
of the yillng© of Rirsi-aide, O., yras burned 
to death. Her father had arisen early in 
order to go to market to procure goods for 
his store. She was to unlock the doors 
and wait for his return. The store room 
being dark she was obliged to light a gas
oline lamp. It did not seem to work prop
erly, and while she still held it in her 
hand a puff of pure flame rolled out into 
her face. Jler screams attracted a neigh
bor, but she had inhaled the flames, and 
died two hours later. Her head was 
burned in a horrible manner. She was 
only fifteen years of age, the eldest Of 
eight children. 

An Unfortnnate Voyage. 

BOSTON, June 20.—The bark Crescent, of 
Boston, which left Punta Arenas (west 
coast of America), Dec. 2i, and arrived here 
yesterday, reports that early in the voyage 
Charles Svendseri, a Norwegian, and a 
Frenchman, aged thirty-two, both of the 
crew, and James Colters, of New Found-
land, the carpenter, died of beri beri, and 
were buried at sea. The vessel put into 
Barbadoes, where, two other seamen died of 
the same disease. The first officer, Thomas 
Dunn, and August Dorr, a German, were 
left at the hospital. 

Grnsvenor's Appointment. 
WASHINGTON, June 20.—Secretary Fos

ter has appointed Hon. Charles Grosvenor, 
of Ohio; John M. Butler, of Philadelphia, 
and Professor John M. Ellis, of Oberlin 
collogp, treasury agents to prqmote for
eign exhibits at the World's fair. Mr. 
Grosvenor's appointment was announced 
yesterday, but it was not then stated that 
he was under the treasury department 
but under the World's fair commission. 

8|8|gf; 

SOUTH NORWALK. J 
17te GAZETTE is on sale at the news offices 

of Fxqd Coleman, II. Thcile, IV. X. Ather-

ton, and JT. JS. liodicell, Orders for (ill 

kinds of JOS PRINTING received at our 

branch office on Itailroad Square. 

E. Quittner sails for Austria next 
Thursday. 

Work at J. C. Wilson & Co. hat shop 
is booming. 

The U. S. Express wagon is again out 
of Tilly's hospital. 

Munson Pardee is hunting buffalo at 
headquarters, i. e., Buffalo, N. Y. 

The schooner George W. Knapp is at 
Raymond Bros, wharf with a cargo of 
briok. 

The Resolutes and Y. M. C. A.'s will 
play ball this afternoon, weather per
mitting. 

There was a goodly number of pas
sengers on the City of Albany this 
morning. 

p. Linxweiler's big Newfoundland 
dog has had its hair cut. He looks like 
another breed of canines. 

Trains on the Consolidated road were 
switched off on to the new tracks for 
the first time, yesterday. 

The steam roller is rolling along 
West Washington street. At tines it 
is up to its knees in mud. 

Much complaint is made of the con
dition of the crosswalks in this city. 
Ho, there, why dont you hoe? 

A young ladies' base ball club will 
play the Resolutes on tlie Baxter base 
ball grounds next Wednesday. 

Mrs. C. W. Morgan of New York 
city is visiting Mrs. Everitt E. Wheeler 
on the Washington street bridge. 

Despite the unclement weather there 
has been a fair attendance at the Wom
an's Relief Corps fair in Grand Army 
hall. 

Two gentlemen and a lady "Turk" 
were given lodgings in the station 
house last night. All had an uncanny 
look. -

Newsman Coleman has got in a large 
stock of fireworks, Among them be
ing some of the latest pyrotechnic nov
elties. 

The barges Macon, Chase and Game 
Cock, and tlic dismantled schooner 
Liberty are awaiting a tug boat at Fer
ris' wharf. 

The subject to be elucidated by the 
pastor of the Methodist church to-mor
row evening will be "The Bible, its 
Miracles." 

It is stated that a certain baggage ex
pressman is minus his wife this morn
ing, she having eloped with a gay de-
s e r v e r  l a s t  n i g h t .  .  ; • :  

William H. Mosher, the hat block 
maker, has accepted a position at wood 
turning with a firm at Rockaway beach. 
Ho "leaves town to-morrow. 

"Joe" F. Rourke is making a fine 
harness for Charles Lowndes, also one 
for George Harriet of Rowayton. Both 
are fine pieces of workmanship. 

The engine to be used in Donavan & 
. Co', s $6,000 refrigerator is being set, 
and it is expected that the plant will be 
ready for use in about ten days. 

Miss Elsie G. Street, daughter of 
Wm. C. Street, secretary of the Penn
sylvania Coal Co., is home from Hough
ton Seminary with her parents in Da-
rien. t 

The pastor of the Rowayton Metho
dist church will exchange with Rev. 
Mr. Pegg of EastNorwalk, ito-morrow. 
Both congregatians are liable to hear 
good sermons. 1 

The steamer Huntington will make a 
'' trip to Huntington from this ciiy next 
Saturday, also On the 4th of July. She 
will leave the steamboat wharf at 8 
o'clock, returning at 6 o'clock. 

There is a worm; that eats spiles, and 
it's piles of them he eats too. Capfe 
Bell of the spile driver thinks piles of 
him too, the Captain remarking collec
tively these worms were his best friends. 
You couldn't prevail on him to shoot 
one of them for half a dollar. 

The meeting of the Union Gospel 
Temperance Association at Grand Army 
hall to-morrow, promises to be very in
teresting and profitable. It is expect
ed that Mr. James H.Beers and daugh
ter, of Unionville, with others wiil be 
present and take part in the exercises.:. 

Miss Mary Pardee, who graduated at 
Houghton Seminary, with honors, on 
Wednesday last, returned home Thurs
day evening accompanied by the Miss.es 
Viola and Elsie Decker who are now 
seniors at: the same seminary, arid 
daughters of Mr. Peter Decker of West 
avenue. 

tages on Tavern island in our harbor. 

SHOE NEWS. 

TO RENT. 

TO RENT.—A Store and Basement to rent 
on Washington Street Bridge, boutn 

Norwalk. Inquire of WILLIAM C. JESSE, 20 
Main street, Norwalk. _ lwpl24 

TO RENT.—A Suite of Rooms in the James 
Block, south entry, second story. Apply 

to F. ST. JOHN LOCKWOOD. ti79 

FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE.—A number of large Counter 
Drawers, that were in use at the Ambler 

store -will be sold at a bargain. Apply at TIUSTEAM & HYATT'S, GAZETTE Building. tf!9 

APRETTY Cottage of seven rooms, near the 
Bridge. Price $2,500. Only $500 down. 

Apply to O. E. WILSON, Real Estate Agent 
GAZETTE Building. 

WANTED. 

WANTED.—A few acres of land with good 
. buildings. -Rent must be moderate. May 

purchase if it Droves desirable.. Write lull 
particulars. Address immediately Perman
ent," GAZETTE Office, Norwalk, Conn. 3tl2o 

BTCT.T. iSIiAND HOUSE—Open for the 
-season: new management; large addition 

wide verandas; first-class; good fishing, bath-
ing, etc.; can bo reached by City ot Albany, 
Pier 31 East River, New York, to South Nor-
walk, and connect by steamer Medea; also by 
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.; by stage from Five 
Mile River or H. R. R. to Wilson Point. Three, 
five and eight room cottages to let by the 
week, month or season. Address E. .LFKY, 
Bell island Hotel, South Norwalk, or FOSTER 
BROS;, Danbury. 2111120 

FIVE CORNERS 
NOTICE. 

SHOPS* 

JOHN LYCETT having suddenly and with
out notice left my employ with unexpired 

term to fill, all persons owing amounts at the 
Five Corners Shops are forbidden to pay sueJi 
to him. This applies both to bills already m 
his possession for collection, and all indebted
ness however small at the KFASLEE 

Norwalk, June 17,1891. 

rtiHE LEGAL VOTERS of the Borough of 
I Norwalk are hereby- notified and warned 

thot a Special Borough meeting will be held 
at the Town House, m said borough, on the 
24TH DAY OF JUNE^1891, at 3 o clock afternoon, 
to authorize the Water Commissioners of the 
borough to lay water pipes on Stuart avenue, 
Elmcrest Boulevard and the Spring Hill road: 
and to authorize the Court ot Burgesses to 
construct a sewer on. Cross street, and to 
transact any other business in relation to the 
matters aforesaid, proper to come before said 
mpetine. 5 

Bv order of the Court of Burgesses. 
Borough of Norwalk, June 15th, 1891. jjorougn °^DWIN o. KEELER, Warden. 

BATH 
*_ -O N— D 

Fleas and Mange. 
I • § \ NON-POISONOUS. 
* A Sur6 and Quick Remedy for Destroying 
Fleas on Dogs and Cats, and all Vermm on 
Mf or l>0?sa0SN l?IM)^SiVY OR MERCURY 
and most, diseases of the Skin and Scalp, For 
Eczema, Prickly Heat, etc., it is a safe and 
sure cure. For sale by druggists. PRICE 
*5 CENTS. Manufactured by 

J,E» LARMER, Norwalk, Conn. 
; I®'"Write for circular. toll? 

Turnip Seed. 
k. Fell 'took of all the 

Kiruls of Turnip Heeds. ^ -

Improved American Purple-top Ruta-

; ]?ong Island Purple-top 
White Rock^ ; . 4 ! 

* White Ftfen&Kl I 
r Long Whiteflor Cow Horn.! 
Telloj? Aberdeen. * J n 

>. White Egjp. ;• p • s| - i fj 
|Red-Toi> Strap Leaf, etcjejfe. 

"/•••'ij' BBIDGEPOBT, Conn., June 20, 1891. , 

The weather to-day: Showers, slightly 
w a r m e r .  . -

Yesterday U oner^ woman 
bought six pairs of those 
Wisner Shoes, at half price 
and less; all for her own wear; 
what she will do with six 
pairs is more than I know but 
I presume she does; at any 
rate they didn't cost her much. 

A good assortment still re
mains at $1.50, $2 and $2.50; 
only odd sizes at $1 and 
$1.25. -

Store open Friday, Satur
day and Monday evening. 

r - John G. Howland. 
405 Main Streofc 

C L O S I N G  O U T  
THE MTIBE STOCK OF ' 

SUMMER MILLINERY. 
Great Reduction 

On everything from June 18th until July 1st • 
HATS, trimmed and untrimmed, m all 

desirable styles, ALMOST GIVEN 
AWAY. 

: 3..... : '• • 
Children's Hats, Flowers, Ribbons, Laces, 

Everything must be sold. Going out of busi
ness on account of ill-health. -Those taking 
advantage of this opportunity will appreciate 
the -wonderful bargains. Come and see for 
yoursolf. It is a chance that does not occur 
very oi;ten. 

R. ,M. GQLLIHS, 
3m30 12 Iain Street. Mil Norwall _ 

Frank H. Baxter, 
PHARMACIST, 

40tf 8 Main Street. Roith Norwalk 

A ll Kinds of Sewing Machines Repaired 
i - " .  —BY— 

WILLIAM SMITH, 
lwl26p Cor. Wall aiuTTVater Sts., Norwalk. 

-}S-X-45-**-K"5{- •35"X"X~A"X"K--X"X"£ 

1 GUT THIS OUT. I 
' ph»&HIj 

Sand also one 8x10 Photograph with Mat for „ 
if2.50 if delivered at my gallery within 60-
|days from June 10th, 1891. 2mll9 £ 

* F. E. Readman, % 
-^Gazette Building, Norwalk, Conn.* 
**************** ***** ********* 

BLACKMAN'S 
NEW STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY, 

53. Wall Street, Norwalk. ; 
Best Work and Satisfaction Guaranteed. ... 

TrfE StST 

OANORtH 

Dor Ion Point ,  
„ (GREGORY'S POINT), £ 

SOUTH NORWALK, - - - CONN? 

BOATING, BATHING, , FISHING, 
Shore Dinners, a Specialty. 

A stage will connect at South Norwalk with 
trains on the New York & New Haven railroad. 

A STAGE for the Point leavss South Nor
walk at 9:15,10:15 a. m.j 2:15, 3:30,4:30 and 4:30 
and5:30p.m. , 

tfllS- J. E. POWER. 

Sonti Norwalk anfl Boton Point. 
Steamboat Medea,, 

Leaves Soutli Norwalk for Roton Point. 
10:30 a.m., 12:30 p. m., 2 p. in., 3:20 p. m. 

Leaves Roton Point for South Norwalk. 
9:05 a.m., 11:30 a. m., 1:15 p. m., 2:35 p. m., 

4 : 4 5 p .  m . ,  6 : 3 0 p . m .  . . . .  .  
SUNDAY TRIPS.—Leaves Sonth Norwalk. ; 

10:30a.m., lp.m.,2:30p.m., 4:15 p. m., 5.40 
p. m. 
LeaTcs Roton Point. 

11:30 a. m., 2:45 p.m., 3:30 p. ih., 5:00 p. m. 
fiilOt). m. llotf 

-  . . .  C A P T .  H .  R O W L A N D .  

ROTON POINT. 
' ^^"Seasbli 1891.' 

Soating, Bathing, Pishing, 
Fie&icking and Resting. 

~VTO SPOT along the whole^ Connecticut 
_13| shore, from New York to New London, 

"affords so many attractive natural features 
for a summer resort as 

ROTON 
Its nearness to cars, its easy access bjrthe 

largest steamers; anu short • sail from New* 
York, New : Haven, Bridgeport and towns _on 

•-c*: 

,4 • 
J WuH ,J 

: XUR&T INOIY -XLAYVU) JDIIUECWV** —•«« - — • • —- — — 
&{v the*Long Island'shore, with good roads for 

charming drives in all directions to the interi
or, render this spot v IH: i 

Wltliont a Rival Among the. Shore Resorts 

of the Sound. 

EviakV ATTENTION PAID TO TRANSIENT AND PEBMANENT'GUESTS. ; 'i i ~ ifllS-
FIN KEN STEIN & BLEUjY, Prop8.iia 

fcrillta 
r

" ' ' -i 

Norwalk, Conii. 
iLuh"''- '£•'J I -'Vi'V' 

(FOKM1SULY 8 WATETl HTREET.): ^ 

1,000 Doz. Hats 
To sell withonl; reserve at the "Extremely Low PriCi of 

"»s„ 

j WM 
•mm apt!* • " " v '1 

SAKESPEARE was. not in. the clothing business and he did not know - ' ; 
imjrthinj?' about moflern: methods, v-" f v X •X'lW'A 
but some of the things he said, thriee 

hundred years ago oouldn't haTe been any 
truer if he had had a Nineteenth Century 
experience. You never can tell just what 
sort of an impression, you are creating, 
but you can make up your mind that |g 
favorable impressions and tasteful attire 
usually go together. It isn't the amount 
of money you spend for your clothes that iK TEfci3 

counts; it is the way you spend it. An 
unbecoming suit is dear at any price—it 
isn't worth accepting, even as a gift. You 
will have nothing to blame yourself for ^ 
if yom invest in one of Our Natty p. 

<§ 

6bcwc!l.i;S^ 
t Ju: • 

;> .t: 
\ f:> 
V 

fesl 

Copy^i^HT' 

Former jjrice $1.00: ' ; 

One lot of Hats 28 cents; 3,000 Wreaths, 26 cent$ each; one lot of 
Fine French Flowers, 30, 40 and 60 cents each. Don't forget 

the number, 17 MAIN STREET, next door to J, F. 
Bennett's Dry Goods Store, and COME EARLY TO 

AVOID RUSH V ;i 

,Onr store will not be open on Decoration Day, Saturday, May 30th. 

; Conn stools: Bros., 
I R • ; ; A 

; Masonic Building, i 14 So. Main Street, 
I-. ; •  \  - •  • 

NORWALK. SO. NORWALK. 

si. 1 

Ml; 

AT1T1 BUYINO HATS AND TRIMMINGS OF US CAN HAVE THEM 
TRIMMED FREE OP CHARGE until the 1st of June 

by First Class Milliners. Our ; 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS' EXPERIENCE ' 

In the business enables us to guaranteefthe BEST WORK and LOWEST 
PRICES to be found in Fairfield County. 

1PTT 

II 
I? MAIN ST..  MiHWAI.K. 

T1 

Edward Street 
OFFERS SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS IN ALL STYLES OF ? 

SUM1VIER -e- FABRICS 
AT GRE1TLT KBDUCED PEICE8. 

yy»YUU WILL MAKE A MISTAKE IF YOU DO NOT CALL 

AND EXAMINE THIS STOCK, 

—Don't forget thatfwe can show you the Best Line of— 

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS 
• :  I N  N O R W A L K .  

IE3cL-^7-a,:r?cL Street, 
No. 5 Gazette Building, Norwalk. 

E. K. LOCKWOOD FRANK I", JONES 

: Briclgepoirt. 

A S H  & 0 0 D S S  
THE HEIGHT OF THE SEASON FOR THESE GOODS IS NOW. 

AMONG OUR THIN FABRICS ARE 

Lawns, 10c. to 40c. ; Batiste, 36-incb^ l2^c. New Tissues, l2£c. 
~ French Organdies, 85c. French Jaconets, 35c.. 

French Mousseline. 
100 New styles of our French India Pongee, 25c. quality, 17c. yard. 

Scotch Ginghams, 19c., best styles. New Zephyr Cloth, 
wide a-nd fine,- lS^o.;^ * 

— o  U  R  N E W  F A B R I C S . —  y ^ ; / T j ! \  -

Do'iso3?is Suitings. 
Style same aB XV ool Novelties, colors fast, 12^ cents. 

For LADIES' BL0US!E WAISTS, we . have Prints, Percales, 
Satt ines, Pongees, Madras, Ginghams, in both sti%>e and ^ • 

polka dots. , _ 

T i l  K  D .  M .  K K A D  C O .  

; :;If. those who DON'T use my oil will compare the oil they have in 

USE with the samples displayed hi MY window and get my price, I think 

they will believe in hoiiie trade. % ' • 'T ",r'' 1 r' " ' 1 

Ceo. M. Brornflekl, ATT 
STEAMH04T DOCK, SO. NORWALK. 

. : . v " • — ' " - ' ' ri«; 

« OTI, BOAT iNL1EN6INEERS' SUPPLIKS. : 

NEW HARNESS 
REPAffliNB %W. 

TfJiia 

••'•ypt? • 

dv&Jii'-'i'S/v 

n 

HAR1CE88, 6AODLII AND ITABM 

OUTFITTING, SALBSEOO^S, 

-^•HaB added fro his 

of 

ift 

Haring ' secured FrnST-CiiAtB"11 WdHkMKN, 
nothing but-first-class irork will be turnea 
o^t «f this new manufacturing branch or his 
business, and only the most; 

R E A S O N A B L E  

1 

P R I C E S  

; Will be char*ted therefcir4 

MM:. 

isiiSa - j 
t K ; i  ) ! ! i . V . ' ) . ' j  

t .rl .r 1-"70<.T 'irij . r,-f7 t ^ 

'; PAPER HANGING, 

- AND - KALSOililHNfi. 
f-.nc - m 

Tlie subscribers are ready to fill all orders 
in tlte abpre liiie in the best manner find at the 

. ~ f i r  •  <  ^ 

t ,  O  W E S T  P B I O E S i  •  f , t  
: Bpecial attention paid to .the painting of 
tingutters and'cepientintf metal roofs. • . " 
: AU over's lefiaf^lo«&4 oja'Wall street, will 
reoeiye ptfKnpt attentio^j, tf7f 

E. K: LOCKWOOD & Co, 
Steam aid Hot Air Engineering 

FULL LINE OF 

burnishing;: 
NORWALK. «)NN 

i, 
•t f j 

BUY OF THE MAKER. 
Pay only one profit and get your 

* * -35- * * * * -* 

F URNITURE 
I *—*—*—*—*—*—*—* 

Fresh and perfect and direct from, the 
' workshop. • .-. ''v. '; V'; 

GEO. E]NOTHNAQLEcfe SON 
[ Manufa9turers of FINE PARLOR SUITS and Extensive Dealers in all :>j 

kinds of Furniture, 

WARE ROOMS: 423, 425, 427 MAIN STREET, 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

18 9 if S E A S O N 1  1 8 9 1 .  

mm, 

,.t OOMM3BNGING MONDAY, MAY;, 25TH, 

WILL MAKE DAILY TBIPS TO NEW YOKE.; 
jea^e South Norwalk at 7:45 a. m.; Sundays at 9;15 aeffl. (Not on stormy Sundayis.) Betora^ 
r leave New York, Beekman street, at 2:30 p. m.: S&tnrdays at £p. m.; Srmday»at 5:4Qp.Jnr. 

81st street at?J8:B0y.m.; Saturdays at 2:20 p.m.; Wnaays at 6:00 p.m. — w-

Fare—Single Tickets* 404; Excursion,^60c^ 

i Propeller "OITY OOP NOBWALK" will leayo 1^# Y#t-MOu« 
It 5^091».1 

idays awl ' 
zA 

'<•: -ff n«it.«MS8aaB8fes 
t 


